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Motorcade Leaves ForSanAngelo TuesdayAt 8:30A.M.
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Gettle EmissaryEscapesHijackers
WTCC RecommendsProsperityProgram
Neia Behind TheNetc$

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written 1 9 a croup of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opjnloni expressedare-- those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON'
By George TJurno

Sel-U-p

All this silver legislation Con-
gress Is cooking up turns right
down the White Housealley.

Don't be fooled by talk of ad-
ministration compromise with the
Inevitable. President Roosevelthas
reason to be happier over the bill
In prospect than most membersof
the silver bloc.

, A little skilful dickering and ca-
jolery persuadedan apparent ma
jority to abandon certain features
which the President earnestly did
riot want enacted. That alone Is
causa enough for private satisfac
tion .

Another angle U far more Impor
tant, however

The Silver bill ac projected will
Place a powerful new weapon In
Mr Roosevelt's hands when next
he deals with our brothers abroad,

When he again enters an interna-
tional conferenceha will have two

"barrel on his shotgun Instead ol
one. He will bein complete con-

trol of silver as well as gold. Fir-
ing both at once Is apt to make a
dent In almost any target.

' '
Congressdeclaresa Bllver policy.

That- - makes ita ultimate adoption
mandatory on the President. How
he shall achieve this goal of the
national legislators Is left largely
to his own discretion arid Ingenu-
ity,

Had Mr. Roosevelt been vested
with such broad power over silver
when last year's abor.lve London
Economic Conferencemet, the out-
come might have been

It Isn't often that an American
President can bargain with lead-ir- s

of other natlpns without going
Wk to Congressfor a final okay;
Once the Impending bill Is on the.
books, when other powers ask,
Who Is your banker', Mr Roo-leve- lt

can say, "I am so let's-- get
Jown to caces"

Armed with the two-nl-y weapon
of autocratic cfentrol over Ameri
can gold and silver the President
can not fall to be the most formid-
able figure at tWb International
gatherings.

This Is true to an extent that
you neednot be surprised If Wash'
Ington takes thaload this summer
in arranging anotner conierence.

Also It wouldn't'be surprising un
der such clrcumstanrcs If Great
Britain and the Orient should fall
to snow enthusiasm. To say noth
ing of the others

Duly
Sugar men heaveda sight of re-

lief when the President finally sign-e-d

the long-foug- sugar bill last
week.

When It got to the Executive's
desk and stayed there without ac-

tion for most of the ten days he
has for consideration there were
dark rumors around town he was
going to veto It.

There are those In the sugar In-

dustry who profess to know where-
of the speak who swear Mrs. Roo-

sevelt'sInfluence almostkicked the
bill overboard. The "First Lady
but recently backfrom Puerto Rico

became convinced "during her
brief stay there thaf the sugar Quo
ta contemnlated or Puerto Rico
wouldjvork a graceinjustice on the
Island"

Star
Greatest official secrecy prevails

as to who will direct the adminis
tration's proposed drive this sum-
mer to stimulate building ot new
bonis and modernization of old
eneswith federaraidi

Write It down that Harry Hop-
kins, Emergency, Relief Adminis-
trator, will get the call. Other
names .have been mentioned but
Hopkins will be iound on the- job
despite reports to the contrary.

About 13,000 square feet ot floor
Mae in the new Post Office De--
Mrtaftent building have been set
avsi4e tentatively to house the ea
luges' personnelHefkla will have
wider M directlo wit tMs M4

rty, ,tA i
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Tha Roottvftlt birthday balls held try nttd $1.003,03003.
Whn th yartMong theck for that amountwas prtttnted to tha PreIr4--
dent, ha held It only long enough to nave tnis pictura iaKenf ana men
turntd It over to tho GebrgU Warm Springs Foundation.Tho tntlra
amountWill ba put to work In a thra-wa-y attack on Infantile paralysis.
(Associated Press Photo)

Dallas Trade
Trippers Spend
2 Hours In City

LargeCrowd
HearsRabbi

Service At First Baptist
SundayEvening Con-

ducted By Rabbi

Dr. David Lefkowltz, Dallas,
ranking rabbi ot the Southwest,
told an attentive- - audience --which
packed the lower floor and much
of the balcony-- of the First Baptist
church Sunday evening,-- that rellg
Ion is "worthwhile only in relations
to man."

"Your deeds are prayers In ac
tion far more acceptable than Up
service to God," said Dr. Lef-
kowltz, who continually and force
fully drove home the thought that
the real religion la lhed and Is of
major Import In every day life,

The speaker hailed the "new
deal" as a step toward putting re
ligion into government by placing
"social responsibility" above mone-
tary gains.

Surveying hastily the high ten
sion existing In Europe and the
Far East, Dr. 'LefkowlU said that
religion must be applied to Interna'
tlonal peace before nations can
settle their disputes in sensible
ways.

The brotherhood of man must be
of a practical thing over the face
of the clobe before complete relig-
ion can beVxdrclsed,he declared.

"Clod Is all that matters," said
Dr, Lefkowltz. "Denominational
Ism is shadow boxing. The thous
and roads lead to tha summit."

Dr. Lefkowltz was Introduced by
nev. It. E. Day, pastorof the First
Baptist church. -

Firemen Make Two
RunsSunday Nite

Firemen made two runs Sunday
night. One was to a care fire In
8ettl heights, the other was to
Dreamland (adored) hotel on
North Wd. As ntostk:, elec-ttf-e

NHMto macttlRe Momm sfcsrt
at the hotel, oeenrtosNr
U the eaettraatioa

to t) interior ot jawL

Dallas Trade Trippers, sixty In
number, Arrived In Big Spring
Monday afternoon at 1:35 by spe
cial train over the Texas & Pacific
railway, from Pecos, wherethey
departed at 7:30 o'clock Monday
morning. The party was greeted
at the unI6n stat'on by a large
number of Big Spring citizens,

A parade; headetfbytheTrade
Trippers' band, was formed, and
marcped to the courthouse lawn
Rain began falling,and the sched
uled band concert oh the court
houselawn, was hurriedly transfer
red to the lobby of the Settles
hotel.

Joining in. the head ot the pa
rade were Carl Blomshleld, chair-
man of the reception committee,
and Shine Philips, who made the
welcoming speech. The band, af
ter arriving at the Settles lobby,
gave several snappy numbers,
which was followed by the welcom
Ing speechby Mr. Philips, who said
In part:

"Roughly speaking, we welcome
you boys from Dallas.back to the
United States after a tour of the
rougher spots. You will appreciate
our tall buildings, our five sources
of Income and our lack of empty
houses and buildings. One year
ago today It you had visited us,
most ot tbe business men would
have gone south, becausewe owed
you and couldn't pay you, but to-

day we are glad that we can be on
hand to welcome you to the finest
city of 14,000 people In the United
States." '

The trippers, after a visit with
the merchants and townspeopleof
the city, boarded their .special
train, which left, for Sweetwater
where they' will remain for the
night.

Tuesday the party will spendthe
day in San Angelo, attending ses-
sions ot ihe West Texas Chamber
ot Commerce, returning Thursday
to their home city, Dallas.

The following businessmen were
In the party--.
John W. Allen, McICesson-Crowdu-s

fHI

urug; a. o, Anderson,'Dallas Dis-
patch; E. T. Anderson, Dallas
Wholesale Merchants Association;
a. h. uauey, itigginrjotnam-uaiiey-Loga-

Stuart Bailey, City of Dal
las; Ben C, Ball, Republlo Nation
al Bank; W. V. Ballew. Dr. Pepper
Co.: oeorge a. Bowers, swmms
Co.; W, X. Boyd, Bouthweetera r;

L. aBradley, KeHty Ualleal
iMt MKr Co.; Cheater Com, mmit

!

Work GroupIn
Opening Meet
At SanArigelo

Would Ask Nothing Of
Government Except
Protection Of Rights

SAN ANQELO, UP) A program
that would ''ask nothing ot Kovtln- -
ment except protection of rights
and the privileges ofpaying a reas-
onable tax" was recommended to
West Texans Monday by the con
vention work committee of their
regional Chamber of Commerce.

A spirit of "independence ana
would be substituted

for "government patronageand sub
sidy In this new campaign to re-

turn prosperity" through develop
ment of the social and economic
structure, relying upon gainful em
ployment In enterprises whenthey
yield profit"'

AirMaab
ResumedHere
Suii3ayight

Eight Pounds Lcavo City
Over.American Airlines
Ships,EastAnd West

Eight pounds of airmail went
out from here west and east Mon
day morning when airmail service,
suspendedhere February 19, was
resumed on a temporary basis by
American Attunes.

First mall went westward short
ly after midnight when the huge
American Airlines sleeper plane
took off frbm the local port after
a fifteen mnu retlefuellng stop.

About B 30 the bulk of the local
malt poundage was winging its
way toward Dallas.

There was no ceremonyattached
to the Initial airmail flight It was
sacked at the postofttce, weighed,
and placed on the ship wjth no
more pomp than attached to hun
dreds of other mall movementsout
of here-- ln-t- he past A- -

Big Spring now has airmail serv
ice connecting her with Los An-
geles In little more ' than seven
hours and Dallas In- little- - more
than two hours and a half.

Mall must be In the post office
by 11:30. p. .nv to catch the west-
ward ship and it' must be "lrt the
office onehour later to catch the
eastboundship..

i

Home Construction
UrgedBy President

In SpecialMessage

WASIIINQTON, UP) Govern-me-

Insuranceof private financing
for home construction and repair
was proposed Monday by Presi-
dent Roosevelt In a message to
Congress,

The President urged action this
session on tne two-rol- d program
which he said would add to em
ployment and provide "tangible and
useful wealth In a form for which
there isa qreatsocial andeconomic
need.

DUST STORM OBSCURESCHICAGO SKYSCRAPERS
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Du$t blown from drought aroat of iht Dakota, Nebratka and Iowa anvelopedphlcago'adowntown area

ind oavo a twilight apptaranca to the "loop" In cnttlday Here It a view looklnQ eaet along the Chicago
river at a time when the wlnd'a velocity approach 100 U an heir, (AewcUUd Pre.Photo)
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MANCHUKUO SAILOR
KILLED BY RUSSIANS

MotorcadeTo
LeaveAt 8:30

TuesdayMorn

Large Number Of Cars Ex-

pectedTo MakeTrip To
San Angelo Tuesday

Led by State,Highway Patrolman
E. C. Whlte,"the Big Spring mo
torcade to the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce convention in
San Angelo will leave here 8:30 a.
m. Tuesday,

Between 35 and 60 cars areex
pected to join m the motor cara
van io the Concho Valley capital
to 'Carry betJwlshjl-past-hQs-t
city to tha currenthost.

The chamber of commerce of-

fice 'will be opened early Tuesday
that those going on the trip may
obtain hat bandsr walking sticks
and Bttckers bearing the Big Spring
slogan, "Hody Neighbor.

Carl Blomshleld, chairman of the
"on to Angelo" movement, said it
was planned to stage a brief par-
ade when the motorcade arrived
In the convention city.

Registrations were still being
taken at the chamber ofcommerce
office Tuesday afternoon and it
waa explained that any others who
wish to join In the procession
might do so by calling by at the
chamber of offices before time for
departure. , ,

.GRADUATION EDITION OFu "THE WHEEL" TO APPEAR
NEXT SUNDAY, MAY 20th

The annualGraduationEdition of "The Wheel," offi-
cial high school publication,will be published next Sun--'
day, May 20, in a separatesectionto their regular edition
of The SundayHerald.

Members of The Wheel staff are assistingThe Herald
in preparing this section,' and will be one of the largest
editions of The Wheel yet published. Pictures of each
graduateandthe clauafavorites will becarried in this edi-
tion, Namesof all graduate,and a full history of ach
will be given.

. The HeraldIs golaf to p a Urge umbr of extra
copied,and student sadikhwl Jissring la stra copy.
areroquirtid to maim appHaatiotft TW DattyltsraM of--'
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JapaneseArmy
Reports Fire
From Russians

i

TOKYO, UP) A Japanese
army" report Monday said rifle
fire from Russian military posi-
tions on the Russian bank ot the
Amur river Saturday killed one
Slanchukuoan sailor and wound-
ed another aboarda steamer.

Amur forms tha northern
boundary of Manchukuo.

RomeFlight
Undertaken

Captain Pond And Lieut.
Cesare SabclII SoarFrom

Bcimctt Eeld
BKOOKfiTK, UP) Captain

George R. Pond, and Lieutenant
Cesare Sabelll soared from Floyd
Bennett field Monday with the

intention of reaching
Rome without stopping.

They hoped to'complete the 4500
mile hop In about forty hours.

xt is the first trans-Atlant- ic

flight of the year.
t

California!. Is
ChargedMurder

Of UtahWoman
HAN FRANCISCO. lv-

four hours after the battered body
of Miss Louise. Jeppesen,23, Utah
gin, was found In Golden Gate
Park, Millard Hickman, port engin
eer for Matson Navigation com-
pany, was booked by police oa a
murder charge Monday.

llickman admitted, police said,
Miss Jeppesen was In his apart-
ment until S a. Ba. Sunday, but
then left alone.

Hickman denied any knowledge
of her death, about an hour later
when,the girl was beaten, and
strangled with her own belt and
criminally attacked, police said.

Another couple drinking and
dancing with Hickaaaa and tfcaJ
fM Saturday sight aH early ttoa- -

dy, saw they MR Jems'start--

meatt Mare Misa Jeaaaaaa'sde-

parture,, a '.

Haaet

SidneyHouse

FatallyHurt
In Collision

Motorcycle Ami Car Crash
On San Angelo High-wa- y

SundayEvening
"i

Sidney W, House, aged26, opera
tor of a motorcycle .delivery serv
Ice in this city, was fatally injured
about 8:45 p. m. Sunday when the
motorcycle he was iding collided
head-o-n with a Ford touring car
on a curve Justwest of Dixie Camp
on the .Ban Angelo highway. Mr,
uouse. was en route io ine wuy
.Park, where a welner roastwas be-

ing tendered visitors from Lub-
bock, who had been in Big- - Spring
Sunday to participate in motorcycle
polo games.

Tbe accident occurred on the
highway Just as both the motorcy-
cle ridden by House and the car
occupied byH. B. Davidson, Bus-
ter Davidson and Jack Morton ot
near Center Folnt community were
rounding the curve. According to
Davidson the motorcycle struck
tha car on the left aide, throwing
House against the side of the car,
his head striking the hinge of the
back door, causing a compound
fracture of the skull, and other in
juries.

He was rushed to a local hospital
in an Eberley ambulance, where
he died at 10 o'cJock. He never
regained consciousness.

Sidney W. House, the aoa of Mr,
and Mrs. Frank J, House, was
born August t, 1S0S fat AtsxUjng
county. Besides hie parents, ba Us

survived by hie wife, Mr. Mar
garet Kaposi House, and a son,
Frank Edward Mouse, aged 1 year;
a grandmother, Mrs. Hattle House
and grandfather, T. J. Sherrod,
both of Sterling City,

Funeral service will be Mid
Monday afternoon at Eberley Fun
eral Home chapel bemnlT at
o'clock, with Rev. a. J. pttattlea-wort-

pastor of tha First' Chrle--
tlaa church, In charge. Burial will
follow la Masonic cemetery. Tbe
following will act a pallbearers;
Coy Mitchell, O. L. WUHaaM, Hor.
ace Health, O, L. Homes'. OMsl
Long, JohaMoe. ,.
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Far tha sat tama b tMMsy
Baeaatba aaitsar oMF I ' saw
cbnbbbF afltuan airsMsfl asjy aaev
aoa far wa)rsns during tha

weak-ea- d, Mjatai Day may baxa
haaa sUMOraa tha saaeaaV-- T - "
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Oil Magnate
Is Still Held
By Kidnapers

Night Af SeaeUi)l Ejpb--
odes rails Ts Jfrottawe

Develop messta

LOS ANGELES OB KMnapera
of William T. GetUs, Ofl miHlon-air-e,

and their vtettm kid aafety
away as dawn roke Monday af-
ter a night of seneaWoafl ptaodes
in which emissary (name with-
held), carryinga raaeom et tW,00,.
escaped,presumeHy from hijaosc-er-s,

'after repeated alt spB to
contact the abduetora. n

The emissary, carrytaf; tke snon-e- y

alone In a car, sawoi fr baara
driving- - through MStmaorWaa Loe
Angeles, picking ) at intervals
Instructions which wata to have
led to actual deHvary af tha ran
som, before he drew a pMoi an
shot his way out e a traa satby a.
group of men he liHsvsd to ba hi- -
a.ckera.
Three machines elassdia oa tka

emissary and from tanor of Bote
he picked up, the emtaaasysaaaed
the men were not kidnapers and.
fearing an attempt by ovtttdera to
take the money,he openedflra and
shots were exchanged.

The emissary flea ta K tele
phone and called yoMea aid. Po-
lice arrestedtwo mapeata but, af
ter questioning hvttaata, they
would be released.

Codi oiMeai,. .
Hmjnmmm

rCosden Oiler, free frarn a lug- -'

ger's victory over CaatuMBa here
Sunday, will have a tan weak.

Tuesday
Mexican
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S sa. tkajr play tha
oa tha Was Srd

diamond. Tburadaqr
come here for a aaata at 4 p sa.
Sunday tha Otleca fa ta Aekerly
for a

Exchange.Bill To
Apply To Cotton

As Well As Grain
WASHINGTON,

agricultural
mmmtm

day to make tha imssmbhswj1 ex-

changebill apry pattern aa waO
aa grain.
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Bond for Toeaaa Jeara, tadiMea
for murder of EMriaata Leea ta a
CInco de Mayo driakftm beat, was
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posted the at man.
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, Th cor ot the American tra-
dition." savi Dri Hexford O, Tug-
well, "1 to be found In a.kind of

' dinance to fnU."
" firTTuBwell. who U either a

mart young roan In a big Job or
fearful bogey-ma- n .with claws

and doven ieet, dependingon your
lj'otrit of view, made thbi remark be-
fore, the convention ot the Amer-;Jca-n

Society of Newspaper Edlt--
lore" In Washington.

- Ita'wa trying to make clear that
. the administration welcomes crit-

icism, and that any attempt at
regimentation of American life In
defiance of the will of the masses
would be foredoomed to failure.

And In this remark there Is 'a
ahrewd - appreciation of a funda-
mental cart of the American char--
acter radicals
and torlestend to overlooK.

"We "will not do what we do not
want, to do and coercion, cannot
make us," adds Dr., TugwelL, "We
can be fooled, but not for long,
We hav a precious Inventiveness
which gets,us out of. holes. We
have a, saving Irreverence for

".Here Is an excellent point for
everybody concerned to keep In
mind.. It makes theseterrors of
Communism. Fascism, and so on

-- much
ecnemes must, sooner 'or later,
run. their keels onto this hard rock
of stubborn contrariness thefact'

'that. In the long, run, we will not
do 'what we do not want to do,
which Is just another way ot say-
ing that In the end the honest.wish
of ; th majority wilt prevail.

It reminds one somehowot that
old story of the Fourth of July
celebration In a small midwest-er- a

toTin half a. century ago. The
governor, a senator,,and a couple
of representatives were to address
the citizens In a public park.

Pretty soon they started making
their way through the crowd to
the speakers' stand, and some

' flunkey or other who was trying
to clear a path for them called out,
'Make way for the representatives
of the neonle. -

'Instantly someoneIn the crowd
called back; "Make way yourself,
we are. the people!'

And that's what It all comes
down to. The people's representa-
tives, down at Washington, may
advanceany kind of theory or nos-
trum they choose; eventually, If
their fellow citizens don't like the
look of It, they will, hear that old
ery "Make way yourselves. We
are the people!"

badSews ron fascism
" A recent news cable from
don asserts that the newly organ-la-d

BritlahHFaelaVTarty Is now
boHaved Itf have fully 600,000 rdent

and disciplined membem.-Orlglnall- y

looked upon as moreor

.ago won the support of the great
newspaper baron. Lord Itother- -

mere; as a result,
to east a long shadow acrossBrit
ish Twllllcjj, and leaders In other
parties are beginning to get wor-
ried.

As It happens, news- of this
growth !n British Fascism'reached
here at about the same time as
did news that Britain is at last
winning its fight with the depres
sion.

Taxes are being reduced, aid to
the unemployed la being Increased,
the government has a sizable sur-
plus, and prosperity, at last, ceems

, to be JUHt around the corner
And that, probably will puncture

this growing, bubble of Faselcro.
For Fascism,'js a philosophyof de's--
peratfonj

Men turn to It when they are
convinced that only drastic uieas--
urea-- will avert a great tmash-un-.
Let good times' return, arid' It l

apt to' drop out 'of slgtyt of Its own
weignt,
". ii

Kewl TKe Herald Witnt Ads

LM-Us- f. Laxative
Tl bought andused,asneeded

tee ?, ananyyears,speakswell
for the raUatmty of Tbedford's
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Jtmiljr JmUv, Mr. O. EIUUUf
wrttaWfrfMR Htotori, W. Va.: "My

Met I Bavye used Ttiediora'a
thirty-liv- e yearslor

faaa MMW.
tthejr fctMar

si. una leeM aitu
I we K when I feel my
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Oilers Stefi FromBeUndtbBeieatBulldogs,13To 9
PayneHurls

Steady Ball
Cos(Icnltc Score Three

Times In Eighth To
Cinch Game

By HANK HART
Coming from behind after

their opponents had scored
four runs in the first Inning,
the Cosden Oilers defeated
the CoahomaBulldogs, 13-- 0,

Sunday on the West Third
diamond. After tne game
took the appcaraneof a com-
plete rout when two home
runs were blasted out In thu
initial innincr, Pap Payneset
tled down and hurled winning
ball whenhis teammatesgave
him good support.

Cook and Mahoney were
aboard when Rlggs smashed
a" long home run over the
cars, and Immediately afterward
'Windmill'. Brown duplicated Biggs'
feat to give the Bulldogs a good
lead.

The Oilers did not tally unU.l the
second, when Moffett came In on
the first of "Dutch" Moxley-- a four
hits. "Dutch", IncldenUy, seemed
to. find himself, for he solved every
trick the Coahomatwlrlers tried to
pull on him.

The Bulldogs returned to score
two tallies In the third frame on
Mahoneys blngle and Brown's sec
ond four basesmash.

Oilers Spurt In Third
Coahomaopenedup In .the third

to score four runs and close in on
Coahoma. Fowler and Sain were
both given free tickets to first and
came home on a mighty swat by
Pep.Martin which netted him three
bases.- Payne followed with a dou-
ble which brought Martin home,
and Moffett sent Pap across the
plate with a single.

Cosden addedtwo counters In the
fourth Inning when Fowler came
through with his second hitto send
Patton around. Chet scored on
Martin's single to knot tha score
at seven all.

Both teams made unsuccessful
efforts to score until the .sixth
when Cosdencame through to take
the lead.' Moxley,- who hadsingled,

"around On Patton's outfield
fly. Fowler crossed the. opposition
up In the earn 'Inning when he
was stealing second. The pltchet
stenned out ot the box and threw
over secondbaso into center field
Chet, who saw the ball bound Into
trie gardens, rounded third and
crossed'the plate ahead of the
toss.

The Bulldogs solved Payne In the
seventh and Scored three runs on.

four successive hits. Mahoney,
Rlggs, Brown, and Howard Reld
each, drove out singles to move In-

to a tie with the Oilers.
Speedy Moffett bobbed up In

Cosden'shalt of the Inning to score
a run and again put the Oilers In
the lead. Speedy scored on Max- -

ley's third single.
Game Cinched

Coahoma went' out In order In
the eighth but the Oilers scored
thrice to sew up the game. Four
hlta were registered as they, bat
ted completely through their line-

up. Baker and Martin led off with
successivedoubles to be followed
by Cy Terrazaa' single. Moffett was
Issued a walking card and' scored
on Moxley's slrfgle over the short
stop.

Coahomamade a feeble effort to
tie the score in the last frame. Earl
Held led off with a single, but Ter-

razaa started a double play when
Mahoney hit down the first base
line. Rlggs followed a weak one

yn whu In turn threw-to-C-yi

Moxley, with four for four, and
Martin, with -- fouc-f or Jive, were.

ghals for Coahoma, "while
Brown came through with three
hits to lead Coahoma'.
Coahonuv ....02 000 SOO 0 10 i
Cosden Olt 202 lSx 13 II 4

Box score;
COAHOMA AB
Cook, ss 1

E. Reld, 2b , B

Mahoney, . ...S
Rlggs, o ..,, 8

rirown, m--p 4

H. Held,. lbSb 4'
Walker, 3b--p 4

Cramer, p-- 4

Watts, rt ,..,...l

':.T

Totals . .
C,OSDEN
1'O.wler. 3D
Sain, 3b . ..'
Daker, 3b . .
Morton. 3b
Martin, rf ".

Terrazaa, )b
Payne, p , .
Mjotfett, ss
Baber, It .,
Madison, If
Moxley, m
Patton, c ..

Total

an
! 3

1
q

. 5 ,

..5
f a ..5

..3- -

.4
.4
..4
..3

10
H
2
0
1
0
4
1
1
i
o
0
4
0

O
1
1
B

"'
1

4
1
2

24
O
P
0
0
0
2

11
0
2
1
0
B

e

soutn.

......38 '14 27 H
Summary! Runs Cook, Mahoney

3. RIecs i. Rrown 3. Fowler 3. SMn.
Baker, Martin 2. Payne;Moffett J.
Moxtey 1, Patten;'Errors Cook, E.
item, urown, it. nciu, aiaxun, i er
rata, Moffett 2; Home runs
Rlggs, Brown 2; "Triples Martin;
Doubles--Baker-, Martin, Payne;
Stolen base Fowler 3. Moxley:
Double playTerraias to Moffett
to Terratas; Wild, pitch Brown;
Struck outOramer 1, Payne 6;
Base on balU4-Cram- er 1, Mahoney
3, Walker 1, rayne 1 Umpire!
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"SMOKY" SETS NEW
QUARTER RECORD

Tom Bctwley

Although only 'a sophomore,Leo
"Smoky" Brothers of San Angelo,
track sensationat Rice Institute,
already has bettered the southwest
conference record for the 440-yar-d

dash both in practice and in a
dual meet and Is ranked as one
of the fastest quarter-miter- s In the

Brothers, who attained consider
able recognition In high school
breezed.the distance In 48.9 sec
onds In a meet with the University
of Texas despite the fact that he
was not "pushed." The conference
record is 48.8.

0 0
'CANNON GIVES

BASEBALL VIEWS

By

More emphasis on high school
baseball will Improve the quality
of football." Such was the com
ment of Coach D. C. (Bobby) Can
non of Corpus Christ! In regard to
a plan for carrying high school
baseballcompetition to a state title.

Our good football-player- s have
almost Without exception been out-
standing In baseball," he said. "It
Improves' their coordination, and
the fellows that play baseball In
the summer, usually are In good
physical condition to start the grid
seasonIn the- - fait."

o o o

Robinson and Llnch softball
teams engage In It practice game
this afternoon.

o o o

The Klwanlans are due to get a
big spill In the practice fracas
with, tho Herald Type Lice tomor
row The clubbers may Keep oil
the bottom of the percentage list.
as they have already razzed their
way through one game. "Tiny
Reed, the Klwanlans leading field-
er and fluke hitter, will be-- .un
able to participate In any more
games as he tossed a connecting
rod in making a sensational catch
last Friday. Reed lumbered In
awkwardly from left field to scoop
one off his shoe laces.

a ,o
BIO BPlilNG SOFTBALL LEAGUE

(Team Batting Averages)
AB. R; H. Pet.

Robinson .......... 25 10 17 .680
Herald 11128 62 .469
Lions 68 12 58 .412
Cosden 80 28 28 .350
Klwanls ....,.!.. 1182438 .320
Ice .Men 69 12 19 .922
Settles , ,.. 34 7 10 .294
Bible Class 55 2 18 .201

0 o

A movement, we understand,. Is
being started to hold a state-wid-e

soiioan tournament.

The SetUes and Men's Bible
Class get together this afternoon
to settle tho question as to what
team Will hare the dlatlnctlon of
holding the cellar poslUon In the
league. Both dub are now on
flio bottom, the, Bible Class hav-
ing played two and lost two and
the Settles club hating played
one game and lost It,

a o a

Tn spite of their bad showing; the
department wagers both teams will
be nearthe top in standings before
the first half of the schedule is
up.

We hate to Insist, bnt the five
dollar forfeit fee must bo posted
with tho league secretary today
or gameswill be forfeited. Avoid
trouble by being SURE that your
team is In the clear.

a '

Any softball teams not entered
In the Big Spring Softball league
that want practice games,are ask--
ed to get )n touch with Tom Beas-
ley, who will act
for the boys.

aa matchmaker

The El PasoBowie Bcarajbor-de-r'
dlitrlct grid championalast

year, will be one ot the touzhest
teams the 8trrs will encounter
next fall. The team will return
practically Intact.

Big Spring, we' are told, will not
be strong, enough to run over the
rest of the district football clubs
when the pigskin, season "rolls
around. TheBovine backfleld will
probably be fast and powerful, but
In bolstering that department It
will be necessary to weaken the
lino considerably. However, the
alteration may bring better results
than we figure.

Woodward
and

Coffee
AttorneyB-at-Lai- e ,

General Practice,la All
Courts . - .

Fourth Floor
Petroleum U!dg ""

rhono Ml

RIX'S
SPECIAL THIS EEK

Porch '

furniture""
New Gliders; Ufec.k Chairs;
Porch Swings and other
Porch and Lawn Furniture
hare Just arrived I Lowest
Prices:

Rix Furniture Co
119 Runnel

GomezHurls
Shut-OutBa-ll

Fifth Straight Mound Vic
tory Tabhed Via The

Shut-Ou-t Routo
NEW YORK, W Lofty Gomel

pitched superbly to win his fifth
straight mound victory by the shut
out route Sunday, and Lou Gehrig
and Ben Chapman backed him by
driving In four runs apjece. As a
result of this fine teamwork the
Yankeestightened their hold on the
American league leadby walloping
Cleveland8 to 0 In the first game
ot their series.

Gehrig's contrlbuUon was his
eighth home run of the seasonand
his sixth In eight days. It was a
mighty wallop off Lloyd Brow.Vs
delivery with the bases full In the
first inning.

Chapmanhandled therest of the
run-getti- Job with two triples, and

home run.
Babe Ruthhad to leave the game

In the fourth when hit. on the knee
cap by one of Lee's pitches.

ATHLETICS DOWN
BROWNS, 9 TO 3

PHILADELPHIA. UP) Conccn
tratlng tbelr attack In two big
Innings, the Athletics slammedout
a 9 to 3 victory over the St Louts
Browns Sunday before a litw
crowd that turned out for "Alan
Strange day,"

Strange,.Philadelphia sandlotter.
who made good With the Brown
waa presented with a floral piece
before the game.

TIGERS LOSE TO
SENATORS, 7 TO 4

WASHINGTON. UP) Tommy
Bridges' wlklness'after six Innings
of good pitching, coupled with a
llraalw al,vlA L lr.n.ir., Yma

run icaa in am scvenui inning ger.

14. Iiaaarc XraaeToaaesa

In Natl Race
Boston Braves' Defeated9

To 2 Before FourtceH
ThousandFans

PITTSBURGH, UP) The Pitts
burgh Pirates rot to first place
in the National league Sunday by
defeaUng tha Boston Braves, 9 to
2. before 14.000 fans.

Off to a two-ru-n lead In the first
Inning with tha aid at Vaughn's
bat, the Buccaneers never were
headed.Vaughan doubled to send
two runners homein this frame and
repeated the performance in the
sixth, when his mates counted four
times.

CARDS TROUNCE.
DODGERS, 1! TO 7

ST. LOUIS, tm The SU Louis
Cardinals staged a batting festival
before a home town crowd of 7SO0

here Sunday and pounded' their
way through four Brooklyn pitchers
for a 12 to 7 victory m tne series
opener.

BUSH, KLEIN STAR
AS CUBS WIN

CHICAGO, UP) Chuck Klein hit
his ninth homer run and Guy Bush
won his sixth straightpitching vic-

tory Sunday as .the Cubs defeated
the world champion Giants, 7 to 3,

before a crowd of 30,000 In the
opening game 01 the aeries.

uusn neia tne uianis to seven
hlta and had only one bad Inning,
the fifth, when Joe Moore's home
run accounted for all the New
York runs.

Tha Cubs dropped out. of a tie

Sundayand W!h, 7 to t
HOMERS AID IN
BOSTON "WIN

BOSTON, titx Three home runs.
two of them with the basesloaded,
contributed heavily Sunday to a
14 to 2 victory for the Boston Red
Sox over the Chicago While Sox.

Bucky Walters, Boston third
baseman,accounted for two of ho

Cronln enabled the WashingtonIhomers and First Baseman Mor- -
Senatorsto overcomeDetroit's cne-ma- n poled out the other four-ba-

X v!hi"

sdBy ALAirGOULD j
"Look what they hadfor the first

day of the Penn carnival. Noth
ing but rain and mud. Bonny told
me aftor his relay race, In which he
lost to Hornbostel ot Indiana, that
he never felt as though he could
get his spikes Into the ground. It
was so mushy and slippery with
water.

It's uncertain Just now whether
Bonthron and Cunningham will
meet again, although there Is talk
they might enter the national A--

U. championshipsat Milwaukee the
end of June or otherwise be Invited
to an eastern meetprior to the
Prlncetonlon'a departure In July
for England, where the .combined
Princeton-Corne- ll teams Will meet
Oxford-Cambridg-e forces again.
Tiger Bill also Is anxious for that
return bout with Jack Lovelock,
hla record-breakin- g conqueror- of
1033.

DONTIIRON JUST WORRIED
tGels tells a. story about Bonthron

In connection with last year's
at Cambridge, where

Bill won the 800 and .1500 meter
championships In brilliant fashion.

I saw Bill looking worried and
nervous the.day of the finals and
asked him what was the matter.
said Gels. "He told me his legs
felt weak and funny and that he
even doubted his ability, to ruttVfc
single race that afternoon. 'Why,
Coach, I don't kn6w what's the

for first place In the National
league,Pittsburgh taking tha lead
by two percentagepoints, although
Chlcaco had a margin of half a
game: , ,u

PHILLIES NOSE
OUT REDLEGS

CINNCINNATI, OP The Phil
lies spotted the Reds four runs
and then beat them. 5 to 4. In a

contest Sunday.
Ethan Allen, former Cincinnati

player, 'tied the score with a home
run In the ninth, Then .Chlozza hit
a freak which scored
Haslln, who had singled, In the next
frame.

flsaaKZ -- aaTxc. ft
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"A

matter with me, ho said. 'I start'
ed to walk up a flight of stepsand
had to alt down. My legs Just
wouldn't move. I don't see how I
can do any running at all,'
1 asked him If he had slept an

right and eaten a good breakfast
He replied he had. Then I went
on. 'Bill, the only thing the matter
with you la you're feeling tM na
tural tension before a racej ah
rood runners experiencethat. The
minute you step out on hat track
you will be perfectly all right and
go places.Quit worrying,' lie iook-

ed relieved at once and turned In
two ot the finest performances of
his career In the finals."

LOOSE STYLE ONLY FAIRNESS
Being, somewhat curious as to

why or how Bonthron adopted his
loose" style of running, or rather,
the habit of striding all over the
track during the middle stages of
a foot-rac- I asked Gels about It.

"Mainly," he replied, "I think It's
because Bonthronhas a deep-ro-

ed desire to avoid the slightest
chance rf fouling any rival run
ner. What looks like ragged run
ning on fit's part In- - a big field la
merely the Impression he. gives
while seeking to avoid any bodily
contaetr

Rather than any
body or trying to get through a
hole, Bonny will run away around
anybody In front of htm. Often he
loses valuable ground. It was
costly, for Instance,when he raced
very wide around Venzke In the
1500 meter national Indoor cham-
pionship and Just failed to over!
take Cunningham at the finish."

Of Checks

AUSTIN Checks cashed by
member banks reporting to the
Dallas FederalReserveBank total
ed 1628,000,000. in April, against
i491.000.000In March and WM.OOO,

000 In April, 1933, Increasesof 28
percent and 82 per respective-
ly, according to the University of
Texas Bureau ot Business Re
search.

Deoosits
per cent from March but an in-

crease' "17.3 "per centrover April
last year, the Bureau's report said.
The eharp IncreaseIn depositscom
pared with April, 1933, waa lim
ited entirely to demand deposits
since there waa a slight drop In
time deposits tn comparison with
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the cigarette that's MILDER

the, that Pastesbetter

Number
Increase

.
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IckesTo Speak
At Oil J
Congress 17

TULSA Harold U lekes, Oil Ad
ministrator and Secretary of the
Interior ot the United States, will
be in Tulsa, Oklahoma fin Thurs-
day, May 17. He will speak at the
afternoon sessionof tha Mid-Ye- ar

Meeting Of the Independent.Petro-
leum AsaoejAlon ot America at the
louseuin in iumt m ivru-imr-

o'clock. He will be Introduced by
President Wirt Franklin of the In'
dependent Petroleum Association
of America.

This Is Secretary Ickes first of.
tidal visit to the
area. Tha officials of the Inde
pendent Petroleum Association of
America, the International Pe-
troleum Exposition, the Chamber
of Commerce, and the
ent Oil and Gas Association have
all Joined In extending the Invita-
tion to Secretary lekes. He win
probably arrive by air becauseof
the limited time he can spare from
h!rtrniarTiut!erTvaTihffigTon7"

April lastyear.

iii

Loans showed practically no -

changefrom March, but there v
a drop of nearly 14 per cent fromW;
April, VIST, Government securities
owned, however, Increased 71 per
cent over April, 1933.

i
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The Nicest

LAXATIVE
fit Busy Fwjrle

Joit aj autoa' have-- replaced lionet, '
science hasdevelopedand proven a new,
more thorough and prorapt-actin-d

tire called Fcrn-a-nu- l'cen-a-mi- it
the deliciouschewing laxative. It
contains a laxative ingredient rrffulurf
Ereacribed by ptmieiani. Keen-a-m-

laxatjvea,
chewingdutribute the laxative

into the syitem, thus iniurinff a
"full' action without (hock or Irritation
to even the delicate digeative organi of
ch3drciL. The prompt, gentle but eot-
iltte action of Feen-a-mi-nt does nut
nUrfrre with tuual duties. Hid your

Snlem el coniUnauon's headachesand
"Delay" ii dan(erout

chew Fren-a-mi- for constipation. e
and tic at dnirjri.-- everywhere.

t-t-
hey agegoodgrapes

to rarewines

0S,JiBlVaPaPaVax9lP'

.HeV 'H

cigarette

Cashed

Tulsa
May

and theydo
somethinglike
that to mellow
good tobaccos

THE RARE WINES comeWHEREthey know that the two
most importantthings in wine-makin- g

are the selection of the'grapes
and the long yearsof ageing in the
wine cellars.

IT'S VERY MjUCH THE SAME in
themakingof a cigarette. You have
to get the right, tobaccos, then put
them away to age and mellow in
wooden casks.

You can't make a good cigarette
like Chesterfield in a day. It; takes
over two years to" age the tobaccos
for your Chpstcrfiqlds-rbu-t it adds
something to the taste and'makes
them'milder. '

Everything tliat modernScience
really hnows'.about is used to
make Qiesterficld the cigarette
thatsmilder, the cigarette that
tastesbetter. .
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t RYAN WANTS-MARRIAG- E ANNULLED LOVE TANGLE NDSVftTH SUICIDE OF YOUNG WIFE AMERICAN GIRLS TO BOW BEFORE KING AND
fl

QUEEN
'' I
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Clendlnln J. Ryan, Jr. (meet), grandsonof the lat. ThomasFortun.
Kyan, seek, to annul hln recent marriage to Countess MarleAnn von
Wurmbrand.Stuppechof Acetrla on the ground that .he misrepresented
net wealtH before they ve married Ryan le socially prominent In
New York and one of Mayor F. H. LaGuardla'esecretaries (Aesoclated
Prese Photo.)

JOAN TO BECOME A MOTHER
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. Joan Blondell ot th. film. ha. announced that ehe expecte a baby
Ithln five monthe. Thi actress and her cameramanhusband,George

"' irnes, plan to .all for Tahiti In July, but will return' for the blrthT"
' ttsoclated PresePhoto

MILLIONAIRE" OIL MAN KIDNAPED

H BBT 3 't'tW4 I
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An arm of th. vlclou. "snatch racket reached Into a luxurious
tountry estateat Arcadia, Cat., and kidnaped William F, Get,t!e (above),
tH mllllonilr., at the and of a Bay mldnluht awlmmlna earty. A ran--
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flctlonllki plot 'n rt llf wn dltcovtrid In Chicago by Invcttlgator of tht tulcld of Mrs. Etna

iA wifa of Kanneth Himm (right), poatal clerk and night achool atudenUTtlmony
coronra Jury revealed that Hamm had (fallen In lo,ve with Mra. Allle Neteon (left), whoie hueband,
(center), had hoped the eltuatlon would "blow over." The couplea had been frlende for eeveral

'years. Mre. Hamm ehot herself after discovering her husbandand Mrs. Nelson together In the Htrrim home.
.The trio Is shown at the Inquest (Associated Press Photo)
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Like many another man who lovee th. open air, Roosevelt, buelnessman and son of thePresident, motor car. of th. .port type. Mr. Roos.v.lt I. plotured abov. with hi. Ford V-- d'e luxe
phaeton. Th. top le down and th. car I. for, run the New England countryelde,now. beautiful
Irrthrftrrt-warirrdaTjs-br.prln- trrnoosevelthot only his " Pbrd VT "deluxe pheton, but also
owns a Ford V-- cabriolet, which can b. In whn the Is Irfelerrr- -. .
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Connors abruptly chanted tht

rend, tsf th conversation.
ytomt wu Marklson vhll all thl
jwra aetnc on?" he demanded.

"A tnl'l Marklson' fault H
scrtttrt Austerlltz with me thii
Monetaeand rod M far aa th Old
rtk road Everything waa quiet,
and t cMdn't any necessity for
Ma lasting at my heel atl day. ao
I drawn J him there I had takin
Mr. Dwfreane'a ear andno on but
ah Ihmv where I waa going No

, at oven myatlf. knew wha
Wm I --would be coming back. Of
obh," he added, thoughtfully.

to

In

of-- tnw just a coincidence Police wa con-n-d
to do with th cerned over rnurder

"Now live me of

rank letter, It looks aa L
those bullet my initial on
ahem."

Connor nodded and picked up
he --Tell Marklson and

fcarrjr to report to me at once," he
ordered. Then ha leaned back.
eiewlg on his cigar. 'Now, give me

all th detail aboutthl ahootlng",
he uMttd,

Dufreen recounted Jh meager
tet&Hi of myiterloue attack"Ae
vou know, Jim," he
"Marklson ha been trailing around
wth me for a, weak. And knowinz
that thai anonymouapenman eel--
sjom try to carry out their threats,
I went about my business as tu

I
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"When my wife and t cam back

to the city lt autumn, w delayed
opening' the houe. Mr a, Dufresne
took a notion hare torn of
loom 8he baa been
visiting aom couelna out
suburbs,while I put up at th Aua--
teruta aa a matter of convenience.

I had a heary round of visit
Yeaterday I decidedto ae

Orldley about that Lea County Job.
cauea up Mr. Dufresne before I

started thl morning' Tou have
heard what happenedon
oacK

To all seeming, the Director
may b mor upset anil

hay nothing- thle attempted

Hie detail the shooting

but
had

etfhon.

the.
continued,

and

uuur
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Unit

aoap

if

the

the

the way

than th man who had a narrowly
escapeddeath. Dutresne was too
Important a man, both financially
and politically, not to warrant ev-
ery effort being made to protect
hi personal aafety. '

Two of th Detectlr Bureau's
bet men had already been dfr.
tailed on thl affair af(er"Dufresne
had produced-h-i aeries of crank
letter. The result had been entire-
ly negative. But now that this
threat had materialized In a lethal
aspect, aomethlng drastic must be
dona, regardless of th difficulties
surrounding the tracking down of
this--typ- tf lawlessness;

Presently Connors' secretary ush
ered In the, two
They saluted their Chief and waited
expectantly. Dufresu exchanged
nods with them, then lit a fresh

to the win
dow.

"Marklson." Connors .began.
"you've trailed Mr. Dufrtne for a
week, orclose to it What have you
to reportT .

"Nothing, air," the detective an
swered, readily enough. "I'll war
there wa no oh following him
about while I waa on th Job. I've
divided time with Barry, here, and
ha II tell you th same. The second
detective nodded emphatically.
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Former State Senator Fred A.
Egan (above) won democratic
nomination for pott of prosecutor
of tak county, Ind, over Robert
O Estill, th Incumbent, who posed
for pictures with his arm around
John Dllllnotr before th outlaw

of at
mad 'Ollllnger pic' incident an Ijsae-l- n. the

"on fAaaociated Pren Photo)

That' true. Chief."

Connors snorted and leaned for.
ward over the desk, punctuating his
remarks with vicious Jabs of the
imllghted cigar. "Well, you're dead
wrong. MarkUarU. .And you, too.
Barry, Somebody ha been trackine
Mr Dufresne That same somebody

inree Bullets Intb bis car this
afternoon.

'It's a miracle killed
No .one you two and Mrs. Du-
fresne about thle trip before-
hand, ao It to this

fellow was on the Job and
too smart lor you.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

WJINV,

DAD- -- VHAT ARC
you DONG

"77 THAT

i)

IVE OP
LUCK THAN

kWHEM SUV TAkeS Hl4 "ID

BAU. Ci WE HE
FVTHCR tMV wV

&w, Ihia aaktl gt k ti "
We're pTotewt 3tr. JM
freec it barva twen east laM
th rem to k M. CM taejaWiir m

don arewsMt him. Tak ne chance.
Strlk out very Una of m--
qulry you can think of.

"BatiTr, you take charge of these
You haV frea

and I'M back you to lim
but plcjc out man who know

what It' alt about Marklson, I'm
putting Mr. Dufresna's personal
safety directly In your hands. Tou
hang on Ilk shadow and keep
your ayes open. Then soma one
and It's up to ua to him!

Get now, for Mr Du
fresne want to get back to th
Austerlltx. And while you'r down
stairs, tak look at that car. Per-hap-a

the bullet holea will convince
you

fter th crestfallen detective!
ad withdrawn to augment thelt

forces, Dufresne came back to the
desk and Impatiently crushed out
the stub his cigarette.

"Those fellow are not up to this
Job." he declared.They're too thick
men.ally, their ideaa ara muscle--
bound Probabry they're still uncon-
vinced, becausethey didn't see any-
thing. The reason obvious
they're Just the commongarden
riety of gumshoe' Their methods
are hallmarked. Even half-witt-

criminal could see them coming
block

Before can feet safe again.
Jim, mint have man who
won't waste time look ig for

Iwhlskcrs hiding behind trees.Can'tbroke out all Crown Point. jou dig up man take madnd Egan the
cam

urea

he wasn't
but

knew
stands reason

other
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tha

catch
busy

I,can
i'Ii mc without hnvlng him aibuse

suspicion or derision Some one
who can move about In evening
clothes In placeslike the
without looking like musical com-
edy waiter? This may drag
for weeka and can have riot

dad picketed whereyer I am."
returned lna.cate

that the revised Preparationswere
in readiness, uutresneplck,ed up
his hat and overcoat and silently
followed hla bodyguard from tha
office After he had gone, Connors
tilted back and forth In hi swivel
chair, while he looked
5ut at the following anoW.

Coming to decision, he lifted
the telephon receiver. me
Homicide." he ordered and in
moment he had hla connection.
"Director Cormors speaking. Put
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3ure, UkAtll fH tt k4M . .Otwa
os over Harper, and HI tell you
about this fl Job." He
listened to th Detective-Sergeant- 's

response and. chuckled. "No. this
ia th real thing. I'll tell you about
It when you get here. . . ,""

(To Bo Continued)
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EasternStar Officers

!t

To Be ElectedTuesday
Member of th Eastern Starwin

hold a Memorial service Tuesday-evenin-

and elect officers for the
coming Mrs. Brownie Dun-
ning, worthy matron, ask for- a
good attendance.

i
.Mr. and lira. Bates Koffer of San
Angelo, formerly of Big Spring.
apent the week-en- d her

SPECIAL
Automobile

SEAT COVERS
Tcr Sot
As Low

As

Baar.

year.

95c
FIRESTONE

SpitVICE STOKES,Inc.
I'll. 103 607 E. 3rd

Gift
Suggestions

for the Graduate
For Olrfs Bracelets; vanl-ti- e

neckwear; diamond
ring. t '
For Boys Belt buckler tls
and collar sets; watch chains
and band.
For Either th gift aupreni,
A Omen or Bulova Watch.

Omar Pitman
Jewelry & Gift Shop

II E. Third
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HERALD WANT-AD-
S PAY

6m lrwtJonS 8c Hue, 5 Hue mlnlwuau
Each successive Insertion: 4c line.
WeeWy rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; So per line per

issue, over S lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, chango In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c pen line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 6c per line.
Ten point ilghLIacaJype.as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days , 12 booh
Saturdays...... ..5P.M.

Ne advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payablein advanceor after first Inser-
tion.

' Telephone 723 or 728

political
announcements

THE BIO SPRXNQ HERALD
will make tht following charge! to
candidate! payable cub In ad-
vance:

District Office! 12250
County Office! ..........1X50
Precinct Offices BOO

Thli Drlce Include! Imertlon In
The Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD li author.
laed to announcethe following can-
didate!, lubject to the action of the
Democratic primary to be held July
28. 1934:

FOr Congreia (19th District)!
ARTHUR P. DUGQAN
GEORGE MAHON ,
CLARK MULLIGAN'

For District Attorney:
CECIL a COLLINQS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK BTUBBEMAN

For District Judge:'
CHAR L, KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLX.

T. F. BHEPLEY
For County Judge:

It R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. a OARLINGTON

.For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE-WILBUR-

BARCUS

For Sheriff:
B. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MIXLER NICHOLS

For Tax AssessorA Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAHXY
A. a LUCAS'
J. W. BRIOANCK
H. 8. MESKIMEN. "

E. O. TOWLER,
For County Clerk:

J. LPRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendent:
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

Fnr Constable Precinct No. 1:
J, W. (Joe) ROBERTS
8ETH PUtE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

Tar Justice of the Peace Precinct
No.li

IL C. HOOSER
J. IL ("DAD") HEFLEY
O. E. McNEW

tor 1'ublld Weigher Precinct No. I:
J. W CARPENTER

For Commissionerprecinct No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C BAYES

ror CommissionerPrecinct No.
W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETEJOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MHJ.ER

I'nr County CommissionerPrecinct
r.o. s:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
IL F. TAYLOR
JAMES a WIN8LOW

r'r County ConrmtsaloBej JPieutect-
Tin, : ,,

W. M. FLETCHER
B. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON

wt, W. B. SNEED
lor Representative Slat District:

O. C. FISHER

Dallas
CONTINUED ritOM FAOI 1

iTttern Bell Tele. Co.; Artie Comp-(ii- i,

Adolphus Hotel; J. P. Costello,
Southwestern Life Ins. Co.; Finis
Cowan, Morten Milling Cp.; J. Ben
C rltz, Dallas Chamber of Com-- i

eicc; Perry Davis, 'Dallas Power
r Light Co.; Henry Dorsey, Jr,
'ho Dorsey Company; Beeman

V --)r, Texas Pojvcr & 'Light Co.;
ndwtn Fpx, Butler Brothers; J. L.
i Southwestern Drug
Cirp; R. B, Galloway, Hlgglnboth- -
- Co ) Garland Gra-v-.-

Morten-Davi- s Co.; Will C,
L tint. Lone Star Gas System;
Ftlwln S. Greer. First National
'"ink in Dallas; Ml Hallaman,
Southland Hotel; M, B. Hargrave,

Your Commercial
PRINTING

tIM Do A Good Belling Job If
It 'Comes From

Heaver's.Printing Service)
Settles Bide.

JAMES T, BROOK
AMereey-Ai-La- w

,2, . Hunk ttoiMbtg

I ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
LADIES Why cookT Get hot bar--

becue Ron Barbecue stand,
803 East3rd St. Mri. W. S. Rots.
Prop.

PubHo Notices
THIS Is to certify that the Funda

0

at

mentalist Baptist Church li not
sponsoring; the meeting now be
Ing conducted by Horace C
Goodman,and will not be respon
slble for any Indebtedness heor
others shallmake. Signed bythe
Finance Committee: J. L. More-lan-d,

C. C Nance, W. D. Todd,
W. W. Story. H. W. Bartlctt
George O'Brien, J Rev. George
Burnslde, T. J. HUdreth, Finis
W. Bugp. C. M. Gray, Levi Robin-
son, II. C. Burnett, J. A. Klnard,
W. D. Hopper, P. A. Plttman, 8
J. Ely.

Woman's Column
Tonsor Beauty Shoppe, 202 Main

Oil permanent! si, 13, J5; Bets
z5c: Eyelash,brow dyes. 23c.

FINANCIAL

16 Monoy To Loan
Automobile Loans

Refinancing Smaller Payments

22

Joe

cash Advanced
Federal Tires

Berryblll A Petslck Tire Co.
308 EastSrd St.

FOIl SALE

Livestock
JERSEY milch cow, (fresh).

Ik Reagarrr--

36 Ilouses

16

22
See

36
FIVE-roo- m furnished house; big

yard, also chicken yard. Rent 125
per month in advance; adulta
preferred: reference! required.
Apply J4OT B. Main.

31

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous SI
USED fire-pro- safe or cabinet;

must "be in good condition. Ad
dress'Box XR, care Herald.

WANT TO RENT

Miscellaneous
WANT to .rent a planp In good

condition, can Mrs. M, E. sav
age,Phone 804.

Postal Teleg-Cabl- e Co.; W, Z,
Hayes, Republic Natl Bank; J. T.
Hlgglnbotham, Higginbotham-Ball--

J, O. Humphreys, Dallas
Bank tc Trust Co r Alex Keese,
WFAA SUUon; Frank H. Kldd,
Graham-Brow- n Shoe Co.; ClaudeL.
Llttlepage, Western Union. Teleg.
Co.; Lester P. Lorch, Lorch Mfg.
Co.; Bailey C Malone, Mercantile
Nat'l Bank-- ; U. A. May, Dun A
Bradstreet Co.; E. L. McQueen,
Hlgglnbotham Millinery Co.; Allen
Merriam, Dallas Times-Heral-

Albert. H. Mlttenthal, Lichtenatein- -

Mlttenthat Co.; Chai. A. Moore,
Moore-DeGrazl- Co ; Jordan Own- -

by. First Nat'l Bank In Dallas; J.
Durrell Padgttt, Padgitt Bros.
Company; R. E. Peake, Peaalee--
Omilhert C!nrp ; Bniner R. Pennl--
man, Johnston Ptg. & AdvJCo.: A.
F. Plllet, Republic Insurance 'Co.
Geo. I. Plummer, Dallas Ry. A
Terminal Co.; Bob Pool, , Raker
Hotel; Homer Df Puckett Genera)
Elec. Lamp Dept.; R. A. Riley,
Graybar Elec. Co; Roy Rupard,
State Fair of Texas; Hugo W.
Schoellkopf, The Schoellkopf Co.;
E. C Scott, Southwestern Drug
Corp.; II. W. Stanley, Dallas Cham-
ber of Commerce; R. Tobolowsky,
Wlllard & DaVIs Hat Co.; IL J. L.
Toombs, Magnolia Petroleum Co.;
E. O. Wadel. Marcy Lee Mfg. Co.:
E. G. Wallli, Dallas News & Jour-
nal; Dr. Samuel Webb, Vebb, Lott
& Matthews; Alfred Webber, Em-
ployes Casualty Co.; Bentley
Young, National Casket Co.

,

RntllcMinke Poison
Transmitted By Slick

KERRVILLE A strange stick
proved Itself aboomerang' for four
teen year old James Prlour, Jr of
Divide, when, Tuesdaymorning on
his way to school the youngster
and some of hi; friends usedIt to
kill an . early-risin- g rattlesnake
sporting nine rattlers.

When the make had beenkilled.
young Prlour, picked up the stick
by the wrong end to aid in severing
the rattlers. A small cut on his
hand voa nolaoned bv the venom
transferred to the stick by the
nake's fangs and very soon after

the boy reached school his hand
beganto redden andswell

Nafby relatives were hurrldly
notified and Prlour waa rushed to
Kerrvtlle where he receive Medical
teatment.

The hand U now good m new, he
reports, but he hasdeyeloye a mw
distrust for sticks.

', t 'i. i
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Andy DevineRidesSleeperPlane
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The age old problem of whether to sleepwith one'sbeard under or
orer the bedcovers,Is a new problem,to Andy Devine, noted film com-
edian, la the role of "Klnr Cotton," be la maklnr the trip to Little
Rock for the annual cotton festival, aboard an American Airlines
sleeperplane. He will pa through Big Spring Tuesdaymorning at
0:00 a. m.

Tom F. HunterOneOf Six Chief

ContendersFor TeitasGovernor
BY RAYMOND BROOKS

Tom Hunter, farm and . ranch
band, who spent,part of hi! child
hood years living In a one-roo-m

lop; cabin In the Chickasha Indian
nation, who ran a pressingshop and
peddled Bibles to pay .his way
through old Polytechnic college of
Fort Worth, Is one of the six chief
contenders for the governor's of-

fice this year. His political record
Is summedup In the surprising race
he madetwo years ago as an al
most unknown lawyer and Indepen
dent otl operator, to "poll 220,000
votes In a three-cornere-d race.
. In Wichita "Falls, his home, ev
eryone calls Hunter bv his first
name, Tom.' The "F", stands for
French, his middle name.

In lBOfi he appearedat Polytcch- -
nlo In Fort Worth, wearing boots
and the hufre hrocd-brlmmc- d hat
of the ranch hand. He ran 'a
pressing shop to help pay his ex
penses.He joined a debating so-

ciety. At the closeof his first term
he got a buggy and traveled Into
East Texas selling Bibles. He at
tended Polytechnlo five years, and
receivedt teacherscertificate. He
taught school at Brownfleld, and
becameprincipal of the high school.
He read law, then attended the
teacher college,at Commerce,then

re-4f- f'""" ' .!JtamaH
celvlng hta degree.

About the time he left Brown--
field, Hunter. Just past 21, was mar-
ried to Miss Vera Shortly af
terward,- - they moved to Wichita
Falls, where Hunter began the
practice of law. Later, he became
interested In oil development. He
worked on his leases, and know!
an tne job or drilling a well. He
prospered In the oil business.
though he has-nev- been a weal
thy man. He proved tb be one of
the most successful practitioners
of law in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter have two
6ns. Frank and Scott, both now

students at Texas AAM. Frank a
Junior and Bcqtt a freshman, and a
daughter Helen,seven,who has just
started to rehool,

Hunter's activities have been
many. Four years ago, ha went be
fore Pres.Hoover aaspoke&man for
the governor's committee of oil
states to plead for remedies'of a
condition denying Independentsthe
right to compete In Ike oil busi-
ness. Hunter represented a group
or organized labor before the
United States senate committee on
labor In. a fight on condition--: ho
pointed out then were leading to
sn economic collapse.

During the years he has studied
the trend of economicand political
affairs. At his own expensehe has
attendedseveral sessionsof the leg--

Islature to plead' "as the people's
lobbyist,' for regulation of public
ruumy rates, divorcement of hold'
ing companycontrol from pipelines
and filling: stations, enactment of

legislation to
regulate chain stores.

Bo far this year. CandidateHun
ter already has mademore than 80
campaign addresses, starting the
earliest and most vigorous cam
paign of any of the candidates.

OIL NOTES
Sloan-Lew- is R. H. Daniel No. 1,

between Center Point and ar

waa drilling at 3,390 feet In hard
lime Sunday eveningwith 110 feet
to go for contract depth.

Humble No. 1 R. M. Means Is
muddlng off gas to deepen. Total
depth Is 2,937 feet where It had 10,
800,000 feet of gas. Leasing acti
vity In Andrews Is rampant with
royalty under the Means.ranch go
ing at 373 to 3100 per acre.

Manv observersare anxlotlstv-ob- -

eervlng developmentsIn the Means
well. It begins to appear that a
long strip to the south east may
look pretty 'good.

Humble O & R No. 1 Kuykendall
Is balling at 4,174 in Andrews 'coun
ty. Enthusiasm ever the Means teat
has attention off the Kuy
kendall welt

Continental Oil Company No. 1
v;iayion-jonnjo- n in section as.
block 23, T. A P. survey, Is com-
pleting- rig In Borden county;

Honolulu No. 1 Kloh In Ector has
plugged,ending another wildcat op-
eration. The C, J Davidson No. J
Cole In NoWhwest, Ector will prob
ably be brought In within the next
two or tnree nays.

1

Mr and" Mrs, J. F, Hair left
Monday evening for the West Tex-
as. Chamber of Commerce conven
tion in fa Asgefe, They will re.
Uun WeeMajM? evil, .

TenseScene

WraptUp In
Men In White
Hardboilctl Elcclricinns

" And CameramenGet"
Sniffles During Take

When teara well up In the eyes
of hardbolled electricians from the
sheer dramaticquality of a motion
picture scene,. when cameramen
sniffle at their, routine task, --when
even visiting actors stand trans
fixed .outside a bank of floodlights

.that Is, or should be, news.
In the profession'It Is called "an

actor's scene,"becauseonly trained
actors can fully appreciate the
beauty of Its artistry.

Such a scene occurred during
production of Mon In White,"
film version of the stage hit, show--
Ing today at the Rltz Theatrei It

knowima-iaayVxolleg- r. there ,? '"

Scott.

taken

story Barbara, the
nurse, lies 'dying. This is the role
played by Elizabeth Allan.

Clark Gable aa Dr. Ferguson.
young Interne, and Myrna Loy as
LAura, worldly young society girl
with whom Gable1a in love, are at
her bedside.

Barbara la lying stilt, her large
blue eyesshining as If at an inner
vision. "George," she la saying
softly to Dr. Ferguson, "George,
sit here . . . I . . . I just want to
hold your hand . . . don't talk. .
I understand . . . For a moment
there Is deafening silence.

Dramatlo Moment
All the pathos, feeling and

tragedy of the world are encom
passed In the few brief lines.
Softly, the last breath of life
dies on the air. Dr. Fenrusan
kisses the pale brow and slowly
depresses the light switch that
plunges the scene Into darkness.

Director Richard Bolealavaky.
rising tense from hla chair, hoarse
ly whispers, "Cut" The "take"
madev T

A

as

hi

With Gable, Miss Loy and Miss
Allan In the cast of the dramatic
film are JeanHersholt, Otto Kru-g-cr

, C Henry Gordon. Russell
Hardie, "Wallace Ford, Henry B.
Walthall and Russell Hopton..

MexicanTown
TerrorizedBy
TwentyBandits

PINOTEPA. Oaxaca.Mexico. UP)
Federal troops rushed to Santo

Domingo Monday, where .twenty
bandits, headed by Alfonso Crux,
terrorized the populace srnce Fri
day.

Sweeping into town, the bandits
looted stores and ransacked every
residence. The mayor fled" and It
was feared the I secretary of the
city nan naa ooen muraerea.

Soft Ball Games
This Week Have

Important Angle
The Softball schedule for the

week will pt severalteamstogether
in contest! that will have an Impor-
tant bearing on the league leader-
ship. i

Such'Is the clash Friday between
the Klwanlans and Robinson, and
the game Tuesday between Rob-
inson and Southern Ice.

The schedule for the week fol
lows:

Monday Settles vi. Men's Bible
Class.

Tuesday .Robinson vs, Southern
Ice.

Wednesday Lions vs. Herald.
Thursday Cosden vs. Men's Bi

ble-- Class. . '
Friday Klwanls vs. Robinsons.

i

JamesHippa Is Much
Improved At Lubbock

Mrs. A. M. Rlpps, who has been
at the bedside ofher 109, James,
In a Lufcfeock hospital, returned
here Sunday morrUntf. Seriously JM

following aa operation, James'
condition U sew, much Isb proved.
He way be afcle to )iyelthe kee--
pHal the latter pert 4 the

c

1

Graduation
WeekBegins
With Recital

High School Choral Club
Well Received By Eu-thusi- astic

Crowd

Commencement actvltles were
ushered In Sunday at the Muni-
cipal Auditorium with the second
annual spring 'recital of the high
school Choral Club under the dir-
ection of Mrs. Bruce Frailer.

A" good sized, appreciative audi-
ence received the program with
enthusiasm.

Generous applause greeted the
choruses andJ. C. Douglass, Jr.,
was liberally applauded'In several
solo numbers.

Presentation ofthe chorus was
greatly enhancedby the costumes
and struck a popular chord with
the crowd.

Splendid, thorough work In dir
ection was evidencedby smooth
ness of the program and (he qual-It-

of the voices. -

ThreeA.--M.

StudentsGet

JapanTrip
To Visit Textile CentersOf

Foreign CountryDuring
Summer Months

'COLLEGE STATION. Ar win
ners of the 1931 cotton contestat
the Texas A. & M. college, Thomas
P. Porter of Terrell,. Floyd Thur--
man of Cisco and Robert L. Ben
nett of Rhome In Wise county will
be awarded traveling scholarships
to visit textile centers of Japan

contest, the third annual compete
tlon of Its sort at the college,have
Just been announcedby J. S. Mag- -
ford, associate professor'of agron--
pmy In charge of cotton production,
who will conduct.the studentgroup
on Its tour of observation to the
Far East

Porter, Thurman arid Bennett
were th three high point men In

In the order named.All
are seniors In agronomy and all
have aided In paying their college
expensesby working while here,

The group will leave here Imme
diately after graduation June 2 and
will sail from San Francisco June
8 for Yokohoma. The itinerary
In Japan Includes Tokyo. Osaka
and Kobe, and (he group expectsto
visit "Chosen and Manchukua- - be-
fore returning. The purposeof the
trip will be educational. In that it
will afford opportunity to observe
practical workings of the textile

and to develop contact be-
tween the college and the Indus-
try. J. Watanabe, of San Francis-
co, a student at 'the college, will
Imake the trip with the group as
interpreter.

Curtis Vinson, director of nubile
It of the college, will accompany
the group to write a series of ar
ticles on the Industry In Japan,

ine traveling schoIarshlDs for
the contest winners were made dos--
islble .through contributions by var
ious cotton nrms together with
proceedsfrom the annualball and
style show held at the college.Cot-
ton firms and others contributing
to the scholarship fund this year
include: w. I Clayton of Ander
son, Clayton and Coi Houston:
Japan Cotton company, Southern
cotton company, R. L. Dixon and
Bro, Well Bros, Cresnl and Co..
J. Kahn and Co. Inc., Major, Cleav-
er and-- Co-- Wllkena and Blehl. of
Galveston;. George JL JMcFadden
and Bros., Waco.

Thni year's trip will be the third
of It! lort, winners of the'1932 and
1933 ontesta having made trips to
textile centers qf Europe, Exami-
nations In the contest Include testa
In marketing, farm machinery, bot-
any of the cotton plant , Insects,
twiies. Kwneiio-- diseases,araaing--,
stapling; and production.-
SnecialIssue Of
Mother'sDay Stamp

MeetsReady Sale
Approximately 20,000 of the 28.000

special commemorative issue of
Mother's Day stamps receivedhere.
were sold in the eight days In
which they were on sale.

Amusing Incidents were attach
ed to the sale of the stamps. One
young woman brought two pack
age! to mall. She insisted that a
Mother's Day stamp be placed on
one and waa equally Insistent that
the regular three cent Issuebe put
on the other.

A girl turned thumbs down on
the special stamp on a package
she-- was mailing to another girl
since it wai "so suggestive."

Another preferred -- the regular
Issue since her letters were going
to "gentlemen friends.'

The incident which climaxed the
many oddities was the asking of
whether the stamp would carry a
letter. "I thought maybe It was
Just a souvenir." explained the
questioner.

Mrs. Civile E. Thonins
Addresses Women'sClub

Club heard Mrs. Clyde Thomas
peak on "Duties of Women at the

rolls" Friday evening In a lyery
enlightening lecture,

The meeting was concludedwith
a parliamentary drill by Mrs! Geo.
W.Davis.

Present Were: Mmes. M. E, Ta-tu-

M. C, sHulllng. C. C. Car
ter, Ruth Alrhart, Beth Jt Pr-soH-;;

Mfcues Wfcinys Dell and" EM-lia-st

Rhtw and JeeateKofaii

JonesLumber
To HaveFree
ShowTuesday

ShowingOf Talkie At City
Auditorium To Begin

At Two P. M.

8. P. Jones Lumber company of
this city Is sponsoring a showing
at the city auditorium Tuesday at
2 p. m. of a new "talkie" picture
Including "Tom, Dick and Harry."
This Interesting program la pro-
duced by the Keystone Steel and
Wire company of Peoria, 111., mak
ers of Red Brand fence and has
been rated by many observer! as
the most Interesting farm picture
they have ever seen.

The show la scheduled to begin
at 2 p. m., and the publlo is cor
dially Invited to attend the show.
which is absolutely free.

Personally
Speaking

Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Hall left
Sundayafternoon forSan Antonio,
where they will attend sessions of
the Texas State Medical associa
tion being held In that city. They
are expectedto returnThursday

Miss Lula Ashley, representing
Big Spring In the Rainbow Round
up at San Angelo convention of (he
West Texas Chamberof Commerce,
left for San Angelo Mondaymorn-
ing, accompanied by her sister,
Mrs,. Cora Connell;

t

Announcements
The Junior High P.-- A. will

meet-- Iuesday afternoon at ihe
school bullillng.at 3:30 to Install of
ficers for the coming year. Mrs.
CharlesKoberg will report the Abi
lene Conference. A good attend
ance of mothers Is desired.

CORRECTION
' Due to' an error In Friday's edi
tion In Pyeatt's Grocery advertise
ment, Mrs. Tucker's Shortening
Was listed at STc. This price should
have read Mrs. Tucker's Short-
ening, 2 lb. carton 6Sc The Herald
la glad to make,this correction.'

SUFFERS WRENCHED BACK
Owen Winn. 35. suffered a

wrenchedback Monday morning at
the Cosden Refining plant while
carrying barrel! of lead compound.
He waa carried to a local hospital
n an Eberly ambulance,for

Whirligig
iconhitokd rami put I.I

be fitted Into the breach, among
other reasons, because healready
has a nation-wid- e set-u-p to handle
such a campaign aa the new build-
ing drive.

Further, It Is hoped this new
move .wilt help materially in tak-
ing up the unemployment slack
left by abolition of CWA. Hopkins
has the relief rolls at his disposal
which Will determine In which eec--
tlons the hardest campaigning Is
necessary.

Finally, the social
worker's itar la In the ascendency
In the Roosevelt administration.
His ability and push are much ad
mired at the House. He Is
regardedaaa good man to combine
action andballyhoo.

Gumshoe
f r --f -- ,

ache.

White

House leader and Presidential
spokesmenhave tosseda few public
bouquetabackand forth, since that
story waa printed inferring Mr.
Roosevelt would be Just as well
pleased to see somemore domin
ant-m-en In-t-be legislatlve-ea'dd-le

next session. . .

Even should-h- have the-ye-n this
Presidentknows It li dangerousfor
him to try to Interfere in the selec
tion of a. Speaker and a Majority
Leader. In hla behalf a statement
hai been made denying that such
a tnougni ever enterea nis mina.

Insiders are puzzling therefore
to figure out who Is back of cer-
tain highly quiet canvasssamade
recently In the House. Several
Democratic members of standing
have been inauirlmr anion their
closer colleaguesfor an opinion aa
to which Democrats of the young-
er school might be classedas

Somebody is trying to build up
a bloc of votes for something.

Stuck
Many men have had nicknames

attached to them which they wish
had never been coined.

General'Ilugh S. Johnson, be--
leagured boss of NRA, Is no ex
ception. The nickname thaV makes

is "Crack Down."
As a matter of fact, Johnsondid

Silver

n't Invenvmils phrase himself, It
was stuck Iri his mouth. '

f
' At a pressconferenceback In the
days Henry Ford was having his
momenta with the Blue Eagle a
reporter asUed Johnson whether,
under given conditions, he would

nate.
Johnson replied in the affirma

tive. The expression was used In
many stories that went out that
conference and the General has
come to be known ai "Crack
Down Johneea.

Resentmentbt Industrie! ranks
actual and arathetlo at
though theywere eoMlBftt "Wa-

ger of belnT eracked dawn has
cause taa Ueaerei auusy a tw

NEW YORK
By James McMulUn

The slitter of the silver measure!
okayed by both' the administration
and the sliver Senatorsmignt leaa
you believe we're on our way to
full remonetlzatlon. 16 to 7 seems
just around thecorner. It lent

New York experts who were In
on the dicker lay that national-Iratlonj-

the metal will be the
only manifalory feature of silver
legislation. Everyone who owns
silver in this country will probably
be compelledto turn It over to un-
cle Sam aa the case of gold
unless he can prove he needs It
for legitimate commercialpurposes.
This will boost theworld price of
silver but It doesn't of Itself Imply
bimetallism any more than whisk--
era necessarily Imply a bolshevik.

The essential bimetallism in the
oroeram building up a monetary
silver base In a 2"-7-5 proportion to
gold remains purely permissive.
The President will retain a free
hand to 'do this if, aa and when
ha chooses. Insiders doubt that he
will be In a hurry about It.

Buying
Why will nationalization bring a

rise In the International silver mar
kets? Two reasons.

First, nearly all Americans who
have purchasedsilver bought It to
sell. If they obliged to sell to
the U. S. Treasury about 230,000,000
ounceswilt be cut from the supp)y
available to meet world demand
This Itself would step up the
price, especially If we also declare
a flat value of fifty cent! an ounce
on the silver taken over by the
Treasury and make gestures as If
to buy more of the metal abroad.

Second, mere a a real estate
boom In Shanghai and other Chin
ese ports akin to our Florida fire
works. Land values there have
gone up from 200 to 2000 per cent
In the, last three years. All that's
needed to dynamite the pyramid
is a rise In Chinese money I. e.
stiver. Even a modest collapse!
would brine a rusn on me rar
Eastern banks and the banks need
silver to redeem their notes. They
would have to sell everything else

lver- to" keep afloat
hence a multiplied demand nence
still higher prices.

The same holds true to a lesser
degree of India. From there also
would come an urgent call for sil
ver to redeemhank currency which
would convert India from a seller
to a buyer of the metal.

Deal
New Yorkers In a position to

know sav there Is a definite deal
betweenthe administration and the
Senate sllverttes whereby silver
concessionsare exchangedfor sup-
port of the White House tariff au
thority measure. This would
sure victory for the President'star
iff program which links up to In-

ternational monetary action.

ResuItB
'What are the net result! of all

the sliver shpotln'T The Informed
say the President has again pulled
a political masterprlecewhich bags
six blrdi with one shot

(1) Meanwhile psychology pinch--
hits onco mare for realistic Infla
tion, The maximum cost to the
Treasury of silver nationalization
la 3125,000,00a That's canary seed

but It will have the stimulative
effect of many times the sum.

(3) The ensuingsilver price gain
In the Far Eastwill check Japan
eseundercutting of our export mar
kets to an Important extent This
In turn will help the domesticprice
level.

(4) It's donewithout tying oursel
ves to a fixed bimetallic basis
against which untied sterling would
have an enormous trade advant
age.

(3) It helps, the free-han- d tariff
plan which should bothpromote ex
ports and hasten an International
monetary agreement

(t) It take! the Congressional
Inflationists and their local back-era-"

off the President's neck for
the rest the year. And the bank
ing conservatives wont be suffi
ciently upaet to disturb the Treas
ury? financing program.

New-- York comment! that Mr,
Roosevelt-- can now stage--a-. gorge
ou! silver party without the risk of
a hangover.

Uitkindest
Pity the poor silver weculatora.

Instead of gloating,about selling
their metal to the Treasury at ftKy
cents an ouncethey are Indulging
in someheavy worry.

They get report! that the gov
ernment may ruin their fun by tak
ing over their silver at exactly the
price they paid for It no more.
One of the administration's silver
advisers Is known 'to have recom-
mended this course. That would
be the unklndest cut of alt

Sbortag
Lot! of rumors are current here:

about Impending crop shortage due
to weather and Insect conditions.
Rye offers the most concrete ex--
amnla to date. Private estimates
from the best sources Indicate a
rye crop of 23 million bushels

the lowest in 00 years and sev
eral million buthela below domes
tic requirements. Hence a flood
of optimism about rye prices.

This leads to comment that ail
we need la a few famines to set
us, firmly on recovery road.

SitleligHts -
a

Insiders say there never was a
real chance of .conviction but the

Members of the- Parllamentaryf"" down? aervtd. of

of

In

to

In

are

In

of

to 26

getting more people (e pay their
Income taxes , , . The informed
expeota flood Of stiver' bootleaslng
from Mexico tf the silver Measures
go through . . . JNlver Itoiac:
maybe he. (evernaeseit w have
to he-t- uassaatoyaeaeM - IsWtos
a Aeck'af new ewtoaae atspeetora
aMtt,haaBr guards.

There is gaod msssM to besteve
maey'n'trettteg into the Repuh--

ITClcn WHii esnB iFFilsssWe

servers tWwk, fwtwr, 'that the
G. a P. leaden. tMmM reaaember
the fable of Ow hlw4 tad who
stmlned a, tonsHsheath "Wolf I"

Crimpct- l-
A writer returned from ooaet--

to coast swing; through ike south
ern statesreportshe fawnd a sur-
prising amount Of pfeaeare travel
being Indulged la With H, Of
course, goes the exsetiittre of
money.

Trams, resort! and pomto e In
terest were found to be fHteel parti-
cularly with, middle-age- d astdelder
ly couples.

This Is explainable In part by
the fact many parents Vs tketr va
cationing before thechildren come
home from school for the nsmraer.

Through Innumerable'Impromptu
conversations bt sMokm rooea
and hotel lobbies, thoujth, the writ
er discoveredeomethkie; taaVjatrj-gue- d

him. SNot a few of theseplueu
who had attained MfV fesdfwcy

mark and more were, people who
had been caught and crimped in
the 1929 crash and the IMS bank
aloslngs.

Their philosophy bow news to
be to have a good time on what's
left More than one caed slen
tlon to the probability ot federal
old-ag- e insurance In the Best year
or so.

LX. D. v

Secretary of Interior ickee, for
some reasonor other, does'rtt, think
much of his fellow Illinotean, Sam
Insull.

This may explain .why Ickea
threw Mike Straus, PWA Publicity
Director, out of his office the 004--er

day. Ickes waa IhumWag thru
a batch ofinvitations from eoHegee
and universities that want, to com-- .

fer degrees on him. He said ha
thought among others hel accept
oho from Northwestern.

In, yes," said Mike, as eld.
Chicago newspaper man, ''the last
time I covered a story ai North-
western Sam Insull got an LL.D."

Pbones
Senator Borah was very fatigued

the other evening and told hla wife
Hrar ber doggonedirii answer
any phone calls. When the laevit- -,

able call came his wife assisted
he'd better answer 'and he jrrumb--
llngly complied, roaring: "Who the
devil are you and who do you
want?"

"Senator." said the vofee, "thla
la Franklin Roosevelt I wonder
It If a convenient for yew-- come
down and have a chatT"

Certainly." purred the Hea. "Ill
be right down, Mr. PreeMenL."

Assistant Secretuy Tugwell to
Senator Smith, chairman ef. Com-
mittee on Agriculture

"We're sending yew kBt
Senator,and would Mke to haveyaw
put It through aa soonaa jotttblmr

SmlUU "Well, we wasrt a UttM
light on this thlM. What M.i

about!"
TugwelH "If tee ssraalleatsit

to go Into over the phene,'bat If
you'll come down here we'll tail "

you about It"
Smith: "Go- dawn tfcee? Mot by

a damned eight Ye eeaaw Mrs.
and bequick afeeut M."

Tugwell went
1

. Radio to AM
HAILTJY, Malta (Vt Mr ka

tint Mine, twe Mdte snateailbsa"
etatloas wW sM lesaeiew to Umm.
mlt tatonaaMen abevt toSBS Area
In otttlyin; dtstrlets Mar. Jb--
pervMer M, tf. J

BweaanrmtuoM
THE STATE OP TJttA, '
County of Howard.

NOTICE. 13 HKMBBT OTVEN
That by virtue of a eestaia Order
of Bale Issued out at the ower-ab-le

83rd Dtetrtot Cent tf Hidalgo
county, una amy ec jseqr lto. by
L. C. Letneo, Clerk of aald Court
for the sum. of. Twesrty esgbt hun-
dred. Eighty awt M-- Dollars
with-- interest Wiersoi frecn mm
day of September,lWat tt rate
ui o pc- - cuh pvr Mannas asMi .vumuB ,
of suit, .under a sdejaat,sa favor "'

of Cornelia. B. Jtose in m eertam'
cause In; aaM Oovrt, Jtfe.
and styled Cora- -. B. Itoae va. T.
S. Hofues-- , placed to soy heads for
service, I. Jeea Btaiaavjtisr aa Sher-
iff of Howard Ce4Mt, Tswi, did.
on the 12wV day ear Ms 1H4, levy
on Certain Real Mats, sttaatod In
Howard" Couaty, Tsoaa, sVssertbed.

to wKi iet see. m
Block 7. In WalaseMaa.an --

addition to the tow eef'estjrasrBtx
Spilng, fat asM Osaestf aswl Itvlad
upon ai tne proaectrear mt, b.
piofuei and that aa Use fsrat Tue-- ., ..

day In June ISM, the Muss keinr
the Sth day of said aamtfc,at the
Court Houee door, t Kowmrd
County, In the town a( Mf prtag,
Texas, betweaa,she hsaara of lfl a.
m, and 4 p. aa, ky ym of said
levy and said Order set lata I will
offer for sale aad
vendue,for cask, to thektokssjbid--
der. aU the right tttta

property.

publlo

tntarest
of the said F. 8. HeAaaa end to
said

And In comwiahse WMh. Mt x
give thU noUce by ptsWtoatlosi, in
the English laMrwutt, eoea a weeat
for three consecutive wsaM towna--
dlately precedta?seM suel aahx
n the Big Spring Bsalr . a
newspaper pubHebed to Howard
County.

witness my naae. tats uta cny
of May: 1034.

jjssb suAVJuniwv
Sheriff Howard County, T

By A. J, Merrick.

at
sota

Ik

Mail's HeMuri Slmii,

with, sna.tbatMs haartafton he
ed beats after ecttojt ABlfHw ctf
him of all aae. aaeTivaar .

aaythfer ad toatr ftos. ffa
ham PMttos. Pi Maws' to
erly by Mawwthi Skit
adv.

UIW.Nnlll
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RITZ
Trio Spudded

In Glasscock
Nelile Oho Edwards Run's

Acid; Three Tests
Cement Casing

Threa more tet were spudded
t&it week tn Glasscock county,
2,000 gallon of sera were lun-l-

Noble .Drilling Coa No. 1 Ed
wards 'and three teste cemented
casing in the lime.

Empire No. 3 Hall, 330 feet from
the north. Una and.$90 feet from
the west Una of section 21, block
33, township 3 south, TAP Ry. Co.
survey, was spuddedTuesday.Two
days later Slmms No. 2 Edwards
began, drilling 330 feet from the
Bouth line and 990 feet from the
cast line of section IB, blocK 3i
II. O. Wooten No. 2 Sam Turner
was spudding rat hole,

Nobla No. 1 Edwards was treat
ed with acid with the total depth
2.1M feet It Is 330 feet from the
south line and 2,310 feet from the
west Una of soctlon 17. block 33.
Rig had been builtfor Noble No. 2
Edwards, 330 feet out of I the south'
went cornerof section 17.

Nobla No. 1 Pure-Le- e, In section
30, block 33, cemented 8 4 Inch
casing at 2.083 'feet after drilling to
2,083 feet in lime and was stand'
lng. Shell No. 3 Phillips, in section
23, block 33, was rigging up a ma
china after cementing 6 6--8 inch

bottom, Simms Edwards, In
section 18, block 33, was waiting
for cem'nted 5--8 Inch casing to
set at 2,012 in lime.

Wooten No. Edwards, In sec-
tion 16, block 33, had drilled to
1.510 feet in sand. Steve Currle
and others' No. Turner, In the
northeast quarterof section 19,

HtWMKM
ffsAlreadyDissolved!
CtfM Ultt tXM tfm pal. RaaUhfa

alral. Brlaf peofnl raUvatUa.
104. ao. mm ! !.All Readyfo Relieve

.iwth.i

OneSpecial

Printed
Regular values In this group from Kio-

to 300 the jnrd. Smart new prlnta for
your summer sewing. This special
value for Cotton Week only, '

StripedSheers
Seerevckerand organdy with
gay cetoredstripes. The yard,,
vatf

f $1.25

New Sheers
ColwM Mir dimity and
aHsis have Just arrived.

saainBa,atl aekjmJkSa ,,
I1IV sf

45c

QUEEN
Today, Tomorrow

rtos
Andy Clyde

"Frosen
AneW
s,M aaTjr'jnm:m

TempleIsrael
Confirmation
ServiceHeld

Class Of Five Confirmed
SundayBy Rabbi Lefko--

witz In Ceremony
Confirmation serviceof , Temple

Israel of Big Spring was held Sun
day morning in the ballroom of
Hotel Settles, with . Rabbi David
Lefkowltz, o'f Temple Emmanuel,
Dallas, conducting the ceremonies.
The confirmation class was com
posed of Misses Janice Jacobs,Bet- -
ty JeanKlsherrnnd-Messrsj-S-yd ney--
Melllnger, J. B. Bronsteln and A. J.
Prager.

A large number of members of
the local temple and many visitors
were present at the services,which
were extraordinarily beautiful and
impressive.

Following was the order of ser-
vice:

Prelude Miss Elate Willis.
Opening hynm.
Service page 313 of Union Prayer

book.
Processional of conflrmants.
Welcome by the, rabbi.
Opening prayer J. B. Bronsteln.
""Untlon of thn tnrnli,

Reading from the scrolls The
Ten Commandments. .

The Flower Offering.
The Floral Address Betty Jean

Fisher. '
Confirmation and Consecration

A. J. Prager.
Return of the Scrolls to the Ark.
Examination of the class.
A Word to the Parents Sydney

Mclllnger.
Declaration of Faith by the

class.
Closing prayer Janice Jacobs.
Violin tolo, "Meditation.. (Thais)
Virginia Peden-Detc-r.

Blessing by the rabbi.
Vocal solo! "How Lovely Are Thy

Dwellings" (LIddeJ) Mrs. Robert
Parks.

Confirmation sermon Rabbi
Davrd Lefkowltz.

Concluding service page 332.
Hymn, El Kclohenu.
Benediction. JJg"

Two Kittens for Every Cat
ESTACADA, Ore. UP A brief

censushero during April indicated
each rAt CAVA hlrlh in turn MHarb.

mascot at Estacada union high
school "contributed."

block 33, was. building standard rig
after drilling to 1,120 feet In red-roc-

Some of the materials for
the rig were on the ground for
Tribal No. 5--8 Edwards, in the
southwest quarter of section 18,
block 33.

John I. Moore and others' No. 1
L. S. McDowell, unit wildcat' In
northwest central Glasscock,in the
northeast quarter of section 22,
b!6ck 31, township south, T&P
Ry. survey, had drilled Friday to
2,188- - feet In lime shells and an-
hydrite.

READ HERALD WANT-AD- S

Group

Voiles l;19c
Silk Organdy

White striped silk organdy,
also in colored stijpes. The
yara .

$1.257 $1 ,50

Organdies .,
, ,

All new pasteshade In this
sheer organd .for summer
sewing,

45i a 88c

.. i.n. rv.n ,. .y
No. 1
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BIG SPRINGMUSIC STUDENTS
CAPTURE HONORS DURING

MUSIC WEEK TOURNAMENT

Go To Abilene SaturdayTo CompeteWith
OtherYounWestTexansFor

Skill In Pianoforte
Big Spring music pupila captureda nice arrayof honors

at the Music Week tournament held at Abilene Saturday,
although they playedagainst greathandicaps.

Four won a place on the state honor roll and one of
these,Do Alva McAlister, was given honorablementionand
her teacher,Mrs. Bruce Frazier, called up for congratula

tions. Thirteen Big Spring
studentswon district honors.

Mrs. E. F, Houser1 pupils won
one state honor, this going to Jo
Marie Thomas, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Thomas of East
Highway, who won 6 first ratings,
and four district honors,

Mrs. Houser's district winners
wera-Jaoq- usl '"-- Hanghtir nfl
Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Faw; Roselle
Stephens,daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Fred Stephens; ueraldlne McClen
don, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. McCIendon; and Jo Nell Lay,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lay, of
Coahoma,

Two of Mrs. Houser's pupils
made perfect ratings,

De Alva McAlister, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O. It. McAlister, was
the outstanding Big Springprod'
Igy. She 'made a perfect score.
Also winning state honors among
Mrs. Frazlcr's pupils were Cornelia
Frazier, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Frailer and Lottie Lee Wil-
liams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
GeorgeWilliams.

Nine of Mrs. Frazler'a pupils
made district honors, --Theyjwere
C. A. Murdock, Jr, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C, A. Murdock; Raleigh Da
vis and Bobby Nell Oulley, son and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Qulley; Vivian Ferguson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ned Ferguson;
Cordelia Moffett, daughter of Mr.
and' Mrs. Leon Moffett; Mary Eliz
abeth Dodge, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Dodge; Marie Arnold,
daughter of Dr. Marie Weeg;
Christine Shannon, daughter of
Mrs. Lena Shannon; and KlwMia
Smith, daughter of Mrs. Ina Smith.

The handicaps under which the
Big Spring group played was long

before the nme ior apprarrjeTIman,' following
ance. There were about 350 con
testants, a much greater number
than was .expected, Apparently
the judges were any
way Borne of the Big Spring dele
gation and a few from other cities
after having got up e.arly to be In
Abilene at 9 o clock did not get to
appear until after 6 o'clock after
waiting all day, expecting to be

why someof thosewho played late
and were unusually good pupils
no( win honors, explains their
teachers.

Mrs. and Mrs. Houser
v

were the orily music teachers of
Big Spring to enter pupils. Twelve

of Mrs, Frnzler's 17 won. honors
and Mrs. Houser's 5 out of 8.

Both' teachers plan to go back
with Qllbreath, sectionlonger repertoires. This was their

first entry; pupils from all other
places had competedlast

knights Of Pythias
To CqnferRankOf

lisquire TuesdayAt'O

Knlghta of Pythias regular con-
vention will be Tuesday eve-
ning beginning at 8 o'clock. There
will be work in rank of EsqutTe.
At this time full details be giv-
en relative to joint meeting
with Knights from-Abile- ne, Mid-
land Lubbock to be Tues-da-

May 22nd, Tha Third Rank
teamfrom Abllena win conferTgrrtr
of upon candidates froin all
four lodges. This meeting should
be well attended,,

'

Miss Polly Webb left Sunday for
Borger to visit her sister, after!
which will go on tq Canadian
to make h,er home with her mother.
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I SmartPrints
t i

Gay. and colorful new
In finest quality cot'

jprlnU. Yard

15c 8 25c

J. & W. FSHER
WQUR DEPARTMENl STORM?

307 Main '
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overwhelmed;

Dorn,SunGet
Oil In Howard

Snntlnrn Empire penman
PQnips 60 Barrels In

FourteenHours
Stacy B. Dorn. Fort Worth inde

pendent oil" operator, formerly dis
land man for Marland OH Co.

at San Angelo, and Sun Oil com
pany each struck oil In Howard
county last week.

Dorn and others' No. 1 Davis
Indicates a halt-mil- e northeast ex
tension from A. J, Frazier and
others' No. 1 Dr. Q. T. Hall, being
2,310 feet from the north and east
lines of section 2, block 34, town
ship 1 south, T&P Ry. survey,
It obtained Its first good showing
of oil. at 2,438 feet andhad Increases
from 2,455-6- 3 and from 2,479-8-3 feet.
As drilling to 210 feel
In. llmeoll rose an additional 300
feet depth -aTrd--othcr-cltles--

waiting cleaned out

did

Frazier

out

next year more pupils andfo0. 2 In 21,

year.

held

will
out

and held

Knight

she

K

trict

Co.

propressed

and caslngwas
oeing run to 3.4UU reel. y- -

Sun No. 6 Phillips had an In- -
Tease In oil at 2,310 feet and
filled 1.500 feet with oil In drilling
to 2,3S04i lime. It was running
tubln'g. The well is 1,700 feet from
the south line and 330 feet from
the east Una of section 14, block
33, township 2 south, T&P Ry.,Co.
survey, a west offset to Schermer-bor-n

No. 8 T-- P Land Trust,
producer. The first hole was lost
at 1,382 feet and the rig was skid-
ded r0 feet north.

Southern Oil Corp. No. 1 Empire- -

shot several weeksago with 300
quarts from 2.660 to 2,818 feet, the
total depth, pumped60 barrels of
oil In 14 hours. Tubing trouble
then caused a shut down and the
tubing was pulled. Location is'
2,310 feet from the north line and
330 feet from the west line of
section 10, block 30, township 1
south, T&P Ry. Co. survey.

In section 11. block 30. Slnclalr- -
Pralrle No. lt Dodge shut down
for repairs at .580 feet In redrock.
The samecompany'sNo. 12 Dodge
was rigging up standard tools. Sin--
clalr-Prolr- le No. 1 Percy Jones, In
section 9, block 30, had drilled to

,396 feet lime.
Shell No. A T--P Land Trust,

In section 13. block 33, township 2
south, T&P Ry. survey; had reach'
ed 2,180 feet In lime, Conelnental

block 33, had drilled to 1,380 feet
In lime and shale. Plymouth No.
10 T--P Land Trust, In section 5,
block 32,-- townshlp--2- south, JT&P
Ry. survey, drilled ahead below
2.045 feet In lime. Derrick had
beenbuilt for Plymouth No. 11 T-- P

No. 3 Settles,
In section 132, block 29, W&NW
Ry. survey, had. drilled to 1,616
feet In anhydrite.

,

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barrett who
have spent the weekhen with Mrs.
M. E. Barrett4ef t Monday morning
for San Angelo before returning
Eastland.'

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Craln of San
Angelo drove up Sunday to spend
Mother's Day with MrgJ. B. Nail,
Mrs. Cain's mother. They wef? ac-
companied'home by Miss Lillian'
Nail and J. B., Jr, who went down
to swell the Big Spring crowd at
the W. T. C. of C.

Mrs. Delia K. Ang.Ml and Miss
Angeletta Russell went to San An
gelo Friday afternoon, accompanied
by Mrs. James Schmtdly and son,
Mr, Schmldly went down Sunday,
All returned Sunday afternoon

Mrs. C. A. Blctiley left Monday
for Amarlllo and Clarendon to at
tend district meetings held at both
towns. She will return the latter
part of the week..

Mrs. E. C. Barnett and son Cleo
of Hamilton, are visiting 'Mrs. Bar--
hett's sister, Mrs. .Jewell Strick-
land and her mother, Mrs. M. A,
Tlppltt. '

'
BRIDGE CLUB POSTPONED
The PetroleumBridge Club which

had planned to meet Tuesday at
ternoon with Mrs. Noel T, Lawson
has been defetred for two weeks.

i
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE

V Church of Christ, 145; First
Methodist, 388; First Presbyterian,
103; First Baptist 14) First Chris
tlihj.208.

I L. E.
Electric andI'luraWag

.KerjthlBg Electrical, plumb--''

big) and gaa fixture

Camp Coleman
Photo 51

BaseballTo
Be VotedOn

Spprt Hinges Oh Referen
dum In Intcrscliolas

tic League

BY VERNON A. McOEE
United Press Staff Cof respondent
AUSTIN.MUP) Whethrr there

shall baa state-wid-e ''major league"
In schoolboybaseballis to be deter
mined soon by a referendum In the
Texas Interscholastlo League.

Director Roy Hendersonsaid the
poll wouTd be conductedbefore the
end of the current sch'ool year. If
the vote is affirmative th first
state champion in nigh school
baseball Will ba determined next
spring.

Proposals to carry the league's
baseballcompetition to a statetitle
this year failed becausea rule now
requires-- diamond play end May
IS with e'lght regional champion
ships.

Addition of baseball to the leag-ue-'s

malor sports now carried to
state was discussed
warmly by delegatesat tho league'-- ;

31th annual meet here May
However, no motion was made. No
vote was taken.

The league director arid execu
tive committeemen stiltart uncertain

of tha demandfor a schoolboy
"major league."

Cannon Speaks
D. C. Cannon, Corpus Chrlatl

high school coach, Was' a major
spokesmanfor the plan at the an'
nual meetlnir of hleh school foot
ball coaches the week-en- d of the
league'sanual tournament. He be-
lieved that between 250 and 300
high school nlns would enter a
statewide baseball league next
spring.

Coaches In "Dallas. Fort Worth.
Austin, Waco, Kilgore, Houston, El

affirmed willingness to send their
teams In quest of state title.

CoachCannonproposedthe state
be divided Into districts, winners of
which would compete In four reg-
ional .play-off-s. The four regional
champions would play here for .the
state title, probably during the
weekend following the Interschol-
astlo league's annual mtel.

The state tourney would be fi
nanced by gate receipts and a--

fee for entrance In the baseball
league.

Ills plan has been referred to an
executive committee of the Inter--
scnoiasllc league, it probably will
ba pigeon-hole- d until the referen
dum Is completed.

Howard Wildcat
Encounters Water

The Howard County wildcat sev
en miles northeast of Big Spring
drilled bv Tom N. Sloan nnrt PVnnU

to a of l,800reetrSPnPggo,Cucro liave

a

In

to

Coleman

to

a

E. Lewis of San Angelo strucksul-r11-1
phur water as the week closed and
Its abandonmentwas expected.

A quarter bailer of salt water
hourly, was encountered at 3,220
feet and a quarter bailer of sulphur
water hourly was obtained at 3,280
feet. The sulphur water Incrcaa
ed to six bailers hourly from 3,335-4-5

fee,t.
The test Is on the R. L. Danlell

farm on a leaseof 100 acrea?located
In about the center of a block of
approximately 7,000 acres held by
Humble, Amerada. Shell and Con
tinental. These firms contributed
to and were Interested In the wild
cat, which Is 330 feet from the
south line and2,475 feet from the
east line of section Iff, "blocK '31,'
township 1 north, T&P. Ry. Co.
survey. The lime was topped at
2,715 feet, 152 feet below sea level.

Doctor Warns To
Make Sure Children
Immune Of Diphtheria

AUSTIN Make time that youc
chlld is Immuno fiom diphtheria,
wains Dr. John V. Brown, State
Health Officer. Children need not
have this disease It proper steps
are taken and these are very sim
ple.

If parents would have their fam
ily physician administer toxoid to
their child as noon after it reaches
the' age of six months as possible,
much suffering and many deaths
could be prevented.

The administering of toxoid Is a
very simple procedure and Causes
the child very little or no discom-
fort and there Is an Interval of
three weeks betweendoses. In ap-
proximately ninety per cent of the
children' receiving toxoid, there will
be established,a life time lmmun--

FOUND!
The greatest remedy over formu-
lated for tieatment of diseasesof
tne sKin. This revolutionary rem
edy Is called BROWN'S LOTION,
and Is a posltlye relief to those; suf-
fering from ECZEMA. ITCH,
RINQWORM7 TETTER,---' ATH
LETE'S FOOT, POISON IVY, etc.
Don't use messy salves and band
ages.BROWN'S LOTION Is liquid
and 100ft active. 66c and $1.00. Sold
and guaranteed by Cunningham &

,iiiiia nur.

It

GIFTS AND. CARDS
FOR THE

GRADUATES
While shopping for suitable
remembrances pay our store
a call, . .

Portable typewriter
Leather Ooods
Foiintaln pclis and pen-

cils , .

Stationery
' Drafting set,

Congratulation card ,,
Many other suitable

items,

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

114 E, Third
,rtr- - Ar

9Gf9G& fdrfV

'Th, JtiM Of A Mmm0'
T Stort TtHSHtny, My 15

Ten thousand followers ef Rev.
rtnv L. Benton, tha director or a
league of evangelist tperaUng In
tha states of Texas, Louisiana. Ar-

kansas, Oklahoma, and New Mex-

ico, ara enthusiastically support
ing him in making; possioie a
broadcast over station WBAP on
"The RIso of a MessSgeTVhlch
will begin on Tuesday night May
IB. at 8:48 o'clock and continue
at the same hour for the next ten
weeks.

Declaring that "we ara living in
a century entirely dllierent irom
every other century preceding the
present," Rev. Mr. Benton who for
th'a past quarter of a century has
made a profound study or current
happenings throughout tha world
In tha light or Biblical prophecy
declared that In these broadcasts
he will emphasizethe meaning of.
the startling happeningscoming so
thick and fast In the world, as seen
by the prophets of Ood two, three,
and four mlllenlums ago,

"Things now happening In the
world have a significance that Is
foretold In Vie Scrpturei," be said,
"and-the--te snd followers
scattered over the Southwest ira
united in the belief that a great
event, of universal Importance ,1s
about to take place that will In
volve the entire world. In which
every nation, kindred tongue, and
people will be affected. The Bible
foretells these exents; In fact, th)
prophets of Cod apeak more fre
queatly of this event In tha Sacr
Writings than of any other even
foretold during the 6.000 veara of
earth's exlatence.Humanity cannot
escapeIt, some may scoff and rid
icule, others may pass It up wit
a shake of their head or the Joss
of a finger, but rapidly nccurrlnr
events In the political, social, edu-
cational, religious, criminal, and lr
dustrial world tell tn stentorlot
tones that the event Is haitenln- -

i0IU The Inhabitable world must
learn about It beforehand, and we.
are going to tell It over the world
over the air with the Holy Scrip
tures as tho background'

Historical events that prophets
saw would play their part In the
fulfillment of tha propheciesare to
be depleted In connection with the
broadcasts; there are to be quar
tets, and choirs to sing, harps and
other musical instruments as clear-
ly outlined In the Bible are to ba
played to make the descriptions
more realistic, the paramount Idea
bejng to prove the propheciestru,
and exalt Christ as tha personal
Savior of the world.

ltv to this disease.
TO BEi SURE. Four to six

months after the final dose' of
toxoid, the child, should be Schick
tested so that parents will know
definitely whether their child la
Immune. The test consists of Just
a few drops of diphtheria toxin.
between the layers of the skin. If
the child Is Immune nor reaction

appear rednessat the sight of the
test that reaches Its height the
third ,r fourth day.
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Sandals, a,nil
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"fine cotton fabrics. AH I

fclzes .

Color

mnrtly stjled collars and
tiffs. A wide of
mlterns and solid colors.

fast color.
Uuy. at this low

price.
Boys' Tom Sawyer

Ores Shirt .. ,t, .,
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Crop LoansReftdk

Of ;

Loans
t- - vrAiiar. secretary-treasu- r

er of the production credit associa-

tion has receivedword from 8.
Production Credit Cohv

mlssloner of the Farm Credit Ad-

ministration In Washington, D. O,
that about 323,000,000 in production
loans and approvals has already
been granted through
and that the volume of loans Is ex-

pected to Increase as tha seasonto
advances.

"A part of this money has been
paid out In Howard county," Mr.

Frazier said. "From Its office In
Midland the association Is now
making an Increasing number or

loans to farmers In Howard, Jic-

lor. Andrews. Crane, upton, win
lor, Martin, Midland, Glasscockand
Reagan counties, for tha purpose
of growing crops and for purchas
ing work-stoc- k and sup--
Dlles for the season's
The loans an made on crop and
challel-seeurtt- y.

"A number of loans' are heing
muli on the Installment basis,"Mr.
Frazier udded. "An applicant's
loan may be approved In tha full
amount, but paid- - out in install-
ments asneededduring the.season
tha object being to enable the bor-

rower to saveon Interest costs and
be sure of having the money when
he needs It the season
to finish his crops or livestock op
erations. The Interest rata on
loans, recently reduced'to S 2 per
cent per annum. Is charged only
for the time the money Is being
used and payable when the loan is
due.. Some are saving
from 4 to on Interest coatsby
getting loans on an installment
basis.

"Another new feature of the pro- -

ductlon loans i

stockman to apply for a loan and
establish a Ifru-o- f credit which Is
used to make casli. purchases of
livestock or 'work-stoc- the asso-

ciation taking a chattel mortgage
on the stock!purchasedas'part of
the security for the loan,

"The association was organized
under the Farm Credit Admlnlstra
tlon to be a permanent source of
agricultural and livestock credit
for this section," Mr. Frazier said,
"and It now has capable
of fulfilling that purpose."

Slorq Tax Constitutional
BOISE, Idaho ' (UP) Idaho's

chain store tax was declared
by the State Supremo

Court Single stores an taxed $3,
t 3500 for gioups of 20 or more,

Tick Bite CausedDentil
Ore. (UP) A blto

by a wcod tick carrying spotted
fever Infection caused the death

Crooked River coun
try stockman,

9
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PRINTS One special ta))le of dfuon prints
Tor National Cotton Week. Buy yards i A
andyards at this price IUC
SHEERS: Voiles, batiste, flaxon and organdies.
Prints and solids. yard, . i
from iJC
PETER PAN Prints of the finest Fast
color solid colors. yard, n
only, ZlC
SUMMER waffle cloth,
honey comb andpiques. Prints ' on
solids. Yard, upwardsfrom

Shoes

oxfords
straps faHhlonrd

y

JVWs Fast

Shirts

$1.00
choice

Guaranteed
several

Cottoa'Week

,

uSfWjr

Prodriictkiii

$25,000000 Total; Volume
ExpectedTo Increase

associations

farming
operations,

throughout

farmers

allows

con-
stitutional

REDMOND,

pw.
I
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Materials

upwards

quality.

FAIIRICS-Secrsuc-ker,

OuC

Bedspreads
' 1.29 '

Full bed alio Krlnkla
Spreads of finest cotton.
Stripes and patterns.

','.

IPS? '

98c r i .Mm

Centennial Seals - r

Being Distributed i

. By Women'sClubs

AUSTIN The Texas Federal!
of Women's Club liaV-alread-y dla--
iriDuiea mora man one million
Texas Centennial, seals, according

records In their headquartersat
Ausun. airs, voiney w. Taylor,
president of Brownsville, ha
completedthe selectionof the Cen
tennial Benia uommittee as fou
low: State Chairman, Mrs. H Wll. '
lis Sauer, Austin; flrnt district'
chairman, Mrs. C. W. Connerjv
Fort Worth; second district Mrs.'
J. Frank Pardue, Alvarado: third
district, Mr. Clovls Bounds,
Wortham; fourth district Mrs.
Bern P, Maddox, Houston: fifth
district Mr. J. R. Barry, Aransas
Pass; sixth district Mrs. W. M.
Meador, Alpine) seventh district ft

In a letter to tha club, xtn, I

Taylor and Mrs. Sauer state: Th if, I
rcueiauun has acccpieo, ae Its
shara In the Centennial movement
tha sale of Centennial seals. Tha
red, white, and blue seals ara th. ,11... wmessenger wnicn are to carry to I
um wuuu mo news oi mis impo-
rtant coming avent in the life of
Texas's statehood. Can you not
visualize what the tremendousef--
rect would ba If every letter that
passes through Uncle Sam's mioffice, in every town and city In
Texas ihould carry a 1936 Texat
Centennial Seal?"

The leala sell for flftv cents n
hundred, twenty-fiv-e cents of toll '.
(," w mid jiiueituAii legion, ije. (
inrtment of Texas, who have un

the responsibility n
building a Texas State Memorial

useum. deVOIed to history nnJ "
ratural history. The other U e- -

a cents will go to the Fedcr. .'
atlon for their permanent hei4.
quarters fund. J

Clubs of this city Invited tn co
operate and to whom seals haj
already teen stnt are as follow:
City Federation, Mrs. McAdamk.
President: Hyperion Club, M.
Albert Firher, President; and th;
Junior Hyperion xlub, Mrs. --fc r;
Kuykendatl, President

A further appeal for cooperata- -

Is made to local support In lett-- r

sent o theseslubs,. to which d
club members are Invited lo cthelr-attcntl- "It Is fitting (V ---
our organization nave a very dp
Inlte part In contmemoratlns;
hundredth birthday of Texas, v,he
commemoration la to perpetuar
the most glorious history that

has ever known,

ITCHING IRRITATION
Even impertinentcaieswhere piru
aresoreand.tender comforrfoUowt- -

toucn oi

Resino
yj

COTTON
IS KING

THIS WEEK
AT

MELLINGER'S

$1.98
$2.98

Marcy Lea and other fine makes In

aheer new cottons have just arriv-
ed! Clever stjles for wear on an
occasion.All size.

'TO CLOSE OUT
One' group of regular IMS and
and $1.05 cotton house d1 flft
dresses. Thisweek only flW
IHEN'S SHIRTS SHORTS

Printed and solid broadcloth
shorts. Knitted OCp
shirts "v1

MEN'S AVASII.PANTS
Cool and comfortable for summer

.wi.AU.
.-

- $1,49
POOL'9 WORK PANTS

Finest work pant made, Long

ST1,.: $1.79,

t

M
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